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CAN YOU IDENTIFY THIS FARM?
NEVILS NEWS
MRS DONALD MARTIN
Mr and Mrs R J Mal rrs l r
and little dauehtet vlalted Sunday
with Mr and Mrs C J Mm-tin
Judy Nesmith spent Sundnj
'WIth Sandrn Nesmith
Mr and Mrs Shafter Flitch hnd
B8 their week end guests l\Ir nnd
Mrs Hobby Futch 1\11 nnd Mrs
Red Blalock nnd sons of Savan
aeh
Sandra Grigg of S) lvnnia spent
Ihe week end \\ ith Robenn Hodges
Mr and Mrs 0 E Nesmith
spent SUndRY with l\Ir and Mrs
Terrence Neamith of Snvnrmnh
Mum 'Mane 'Melton and MISS Mn
rre Mar tin spent. Suturduy with
1'drs L C Nesmith
Mrs L C Nesmith lind \\ 1
Nesmith) Mrs Josh !\Iort'" spent
Thursday with Mr nnd MIS 0 E
Ne:,':lt�nd Mrs Donald Murtfn I
and daughter Donna Sue \ Hilled
13unduy with !\Ir nnd �lrs J P I I.II••II"_.....�..MObley of Smnnnnh ......."."ir and Mn; John B AndersonRnd Rachel and Budd:'! Anderson
8pent Sundo} I\S t.he guests of Mr
Dnd Mrs Harold Bro'''l of So'an
nah
Mrs Juha Ne'11s spent Sunda}
With Mr and Mrs 0 11 Hodges
Mrs Fronk Bensle) nnd dnugh
ter Mrs George Co"art and
daughter Mrs Josh Martin spent
Friday \\ Ith Mr nnd Mrs 0 E
Nemnth
Elder and Mrs NC\vlt Terry of
South Carolina spent a few days
With Mrs E A Rushing
Ncvl1s W C S \\ 111 meet
'WIth Mrs Gordon Hendrtx Thurs
day May 3rd at 3 30 p m
Elder and Mrs Ne\\lt Terry and
lira. E A Rushing were guests
:"W'::y of M} nnd Mr. II H
Elder and Mrs Newlt Terry and
lin. E A Rushing and Bob Rush
inc were dinner guests Sunday of
Mr and Mrs L T Wllhams
Mr and Mrs John M Jones and
children and Mr and Mrs Mar
Yin B.iley VISited Sunday With
Mr .nd Mn Jim Rowe
Toez'Theater
Th .. II another In a 'erlClS of 'M,..ter,. Farm picture. appearlna each week In the Bulloch Tune. Th.
f,nt penon to correct I,. Identlf,. the above farm Will receive. ,ear ••ub.crlphon to the Tune. for
hlm.elf or an,.one he de'llnate. The owne .. of the fa ..m Will ..ecel.e a beautiful SlI7 mounted en
lar.ement of the ora,lnal photo.raph ab.olutel, free With the comphmenh of the Sea hl.nd Bank,
.pon.or. of the cont... All Idenhflcallon••hould be mad•• t the ,p.cl.n, de'lln.ted Window at the
bank In State.boro If 'au thlbk 'au c.n Iden ..f, the farm or If 'au .r. h'. owne .. then ,0 to the
Sea hland B.nk and re,llt.r ,our idenhflcatlon durlnl the week No telephon. caU. Will b...cc.pt
ed a. offiCial for .he contell Lut week'. "M,..ter, Farm wa. f .... t Idenhfled b,. Mr, Fred MAkin.
or State.boro a. the farm of L Herbert Deal located five mllel north of Stat••boro
DENMARK NEWS nnh spent the week end WIth herparents 1\11 l1nd Mrs Horace
MItchell
MRS H H ZETTEROWER Mr lind Mrs Angus MItchell MRS H GLEE
Mr and Mrs J T Creasey Jr ��:n:� �:s�n�rI�ur� �;����gw�it Mr and Mrs J S Kenlen nn
had tiS guests for Sunduy dmncr hums and JaTl1e nnd Delores 80n6 Johnny nnd Ronny of HIR
Mr and Mrs Oeo Cnmeron of Mr and Mrll OtiS Ansley and lenh FIn Mrs Robelt Munro
Claxton and Mr nnd Mrs C W Jnmlly of SouLh Cnlolinn spent the nnd daughter Mnry Ann of We"
Gordon and little daughter Cathy week end With Mr nnd Mrs Far Palm Bench Fla and Mrs Cltf
of Savannah rlS Ansley ford Frier of Belle Glade Fla
Mr and Mrs H H Ryals of Jimmy DeLoach of Savannah have returned home after vlsltln
Brooklet and Mrs ChriS Ryals nnd
Ispent
the week end With Mr and their parents Mr and Mrs R L
httle dnughLer of Snvannnh were Mrs C C DeLoach Edenfield
Sundny dinner guests of 1\11 and Mr and Mrs J H Gmn VISited Mrs Catherme 0 Brannen nn
Mrs Wm H ZctteroweJ Mr and Mrs Rudolph Ginn and dnughter Beverley have returne
Mr nnd Mrs H H Zetterowcr fnmlly uL Sondel sVlllo during the from Langley Field Va wher
had ns dinner guests Sundny Mr week she spent a week With her SIStCl
nnd Mrs Ernest Wllhams nnd fum Mr and Mrs EmolY Newman Mrs Launa Driggers
II) nnd Linda Zetterower and children have reLurned to Emerson Proctor of Wmde
Hllton Hobbs of Dublin spent thClr home In Pierson Fin, after- spent scveral days With his par
the week end as guest of F rnnklm a VISit With Mr nnd Mrs J H ents Mr and Mrs C S Proc�o
Zelterowel Hmton Misses Sarnh F'rances DngJ!'er
Mr nnd Mrs R P Miller nnd Rev D 0 DaVIS of Saluda S Uldme Shuman P S Richardson
Clifton spent the week end With C will preach at Hnrville Baptist Jr Calvm Driggers of 0 T C
their dnughLer June I\lIl1er at Church on Mother s Day May 13 spent the week end at thClr home
Conyers Ga and VISited In At Mr and Mrs HenlY Zelterower here
lanLn Sunday VISited Mr nnd MIS Wm n Zet- Mr und Mrs Fled Bohne 0
Misses Cllure Bunkley and Shel tero)Yer Sunday Ilftlll noon Savnnnnh spent thlJ week end Wit
ba Jean LeWIS were spend the Genernl meetmg' will be held on her mother Mrs Aaron McElv.en
night guests of Betty Joyce WII Friday Saturday und fifth Sunday Mr and Mrs W H Shuman or
hams Tuesday ut Upper Black Creek Church I
spending several days In Luk
Services to be held ut 11 a m Worth Fla They were accomMr nnd Mrs Mack Henneson of nnd 8 p m pan led by Wilbert Shuman of MNorth Cnrollna and Mr nnd Mrs
Icon
W H Lacy of Statesboro nnRubert Hodges and Rosa were Sat Orle Shuman of Pembroke
urday evening dinner !ruests of Warnock H. D. Club Oalvln EdenfIeld son of MMr and Mrs Ernest Williams and Mrs R L Edenfield has bee
Miss lUCIle DeLoach or Savan Holds April Meet promoted to metal.mlth .eeon-----------------�------ class He Is serving with the U
The \VUI nock Home Demonstrn navy at AstorlR Ore
tlOn Club met Thursday afternoon Fo�r r.:��e:���e,FFra �����d hOfor the April meetmg at the home mother, Mrl!l Hattie Robms th
of Mrs John Waten With Mrs week
E N Bro" n and Mrs Prather Misses Betty Harden and Leon
Deal as co hostesses Mrs R R Newman of Fernandina Beac
Brisendine prC!�ided during the Fla, spent the week end with the
bUSiness seSSion, Mrs Waters gave parents here
the devotIOnal and u song'"as sung MTR C S Proctor visited Mr
by the group Alma Smith, who IS critically 111
The members voted to send a the Warren Candler Hospital'
donation to the Red Cross and Savannah
�:��n:tre :���: f�en���e8��!:�� HONO-R-E-D-A-T-U-6-F-G-A-
Week
Mrs Gear gave a demonstration
on msertlng sleeves also how to
make a pressing ham \\ hlch IS con
vement for pressmg sleeves and
curved Items A pnltel n of It was
gIVen to those present
The annual Club dress revue
was held FIrst place winner was
Mrs hy Wynn, second pluce wall '
Mrs J L Kingery and third was
Mrs Corl Blackburn Each winner
received a lo,el:l gift The Judges
nere MISS Ann FrlRr and MISS
Christine l\IcDnnlel who also re
eelved gifts 1\1 rs PI1�ther Deal re
celved the doOi prIze
During the SOCial hour the hos
tesses served refl eshments
STILSON NEWS
BROOKLET, GA
Admi.llon 3Sc - 15c
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY.
APRIL 29 30-MAY I
"CALL 2455-DEATH
ROW"
WEDNESDAY.THURSDAY.
MAY 23
·'ASPHALT JUNGLE"
FRIDAY SATURDAY.
MAY 45
"'FIGHTING COWBOY"
"I'LASH GORDON
(Ch.pter Plctur.)
Statesboro
Sat., April 28
MISS Betty Snyder who Il!I
freshman at the University
Georgia was initiated April 14 In
the Gamma PI Chapter of the Ze
Tau A Ipha Sorority
LEEFIELD NEWS Jaokson S C IS visiting hie moth [and little dnughter Kathy of Twinler I\�rsn� �fr�or:��vOOd Perklnsl�:I� M�:rj a�::;.�eDe�IS:�d��
Mr
MHS E F TUCKER lind children Elaine and DeWnyne I MI nnd !\fIS J E Rowland at--- of Stnteaboro VISited his parents tended the Iunerul of MI RowPvt Juck Lnnler of Ft Jackson Mr and MIS Leon Perkins lnat lund II brother In law Rull))! WS C spent the week end at home I Sunday Moxley of Midville1\11 and Mrs Jnmes Tucker of I l\Ir and Mrs Jesse Jones of Sa Mr and Mrs Chorles E WIIju\annll:l vlslLe� r:lntaes
helel,nnnllh
were visitors here Sunduy hams nnd fumlly of Sandersville
u���; t � wJe �nnlght and Mrs uf'tc rnuon lind MI uud Mrs Hudson Wlillums
Ban y Lee nLLended the W M U
PORTAL NEWS ��� �����I� 00/ 1\YIU1 �I��d Aile;
e H�!dHully nL the Fust Bnptist Church
SOil Wllllllm8 Jr SunduyIn Mette I Illst Thuraduy
IThe HA s met at the church on LILLIE FINCH HULSEY 1\1lss Juneot-in Johnson and MissMonday night With 1\111'1 Durwin I --- Ruth Lnniet attended the F T AConley und Mrs Harry lee na I\IIs lin Bowen spent severnll--------------------------cO��S:I�� a met ut the church on �r'he�uJ,II�,��;:r wM�� "],�hj:rd�s� I � � � � � � G r � w � r �Mcndny flight \\ILh Mrs CCCII und IumilyScott MIS Cart Bragg and Mrs Mill Mlibel Saunders has reA J Knight as leaders tu r ned home aftel spending se' IS/Sgt Bobby FIII\\ Icy who hns ornl duys us the guest of her •••been atntioued In Germuny for the brother Arthut De l.oueh nnd MISpus' three ycura IS viaittng his Debouch She hud us hOI guests BETTER QUALITY TOBACCO FOR ONE-HALF!��C�L:tc�fln ��d cJ�,I;sle�v� h�I���1 ��I:�"�lt�:���e;t�o��i���n� �:�� THE CURING COST
be stutloned nt Ft Benning dora Jr
Pv t Riehm d Cowart of Ft I\Ir und 1\111'1 'Vullucc Newton
ALDRED BROS.
FREE PARKING FOR CUSTOMER
CONVENIENCE
SWift's PremIUm-Fully Cooked-Ready to Eat
Picnics Ib.39c
Fresh Ground 3 LBS.
d
e Hamburger $1.00t
g Bollmg !\Ieat -
d Fatback lb. 15cd
e
r
Giant Box
r Fab 59cs, .
s 3-Lb, Jar Pure
f
Lardh 39c
e
e
.
a Jim Dandy 1Yz-Lb. Box
d
r Grits 10c
n
d
S
It's New
59c
r Instant SwansdownI.
IS Apple Chip Cake Mix
a Minute Manh,
Ir
Instant Frosting
s
BOTH FORIn
at
King & Prince Breaded PKG.
a Shrimp 49cof
to
Economat SpeCialta
convention In Atlanta Friday and'
Saturday
I\lrs Edith Johnson is spending
n week at Augusta ,Isltlng' her
daughters l\lJ s Dn vld Reese and
Jamily und Mrs Wuyrnon Saxton
und fnlmh
Mrs Evely n Hendr-ix and
daughters Nlki and Ann, and Mrs
Pearl Foss VISited In Savannah
Sunday
Ask no questions but look wlee,
lind eventually you l11ay get the
low down
12 Big Advantages
You gain double
Better Quality Tobacco
Lower Curing Costs
• POSITIVELY NO FIRE HAZARD H••tln. unit out..d. of hara_
• FUEL COSTS CUT IN HALF (In compehtion with other cur•••
b.ra­
B....
.,..teml With tob.cco cropped the ••me d.,-Same ,,.pe
Same number of .lIck. of tobacco-on the ••me f.rm)
low co.t No 2 fuel oal
• WILL PAY FOR ITSELF With fuel ,.vln•••nd better quail., '0·
bacco
• HICHER PRICES FOR YOUR TOBACCO throulh better ,.ellow.
In. b, controlled humldit, .nd reclrcul.hon of mOllt .Ir
• LESS HOURS IN CURING S.ve. da, per cure--more cure. plitt"
,.ear
• FORCED AIR COOL THE BARN F."er orderinl Cool. ba...
dUrIn. load,n••nd unloadln, of b.rn
• AUTOMATIC CONTROLS Wo ..r,. free opera.ion He.hna eo.-
trob-.afet,. control••nd burner .pproved b, Underwriter. La..
or.torle'l
• COMPLETE COMBUSTION No .moke-No fum••
• NO FLUES OR STACKS
lOll of he.t
• NO BURNERS TO LIGHT AU .u.om.hc
• DURABILITY Protected alain.t ru.t for I••hn. quail.,.
• EASY T6 INSTALL Allln.taUahon. In.pected b,. factory t ..ailM4l:
per.onn.1
No rUlhnl-No repl.c.m.at-No .tacIE
- SEE THIS BURNER ON DISPLAY AT -
T. E. RUSHING'S OFFICE
TERMS AVAILABLE
We AI.o Ha•• Tobacco Curln. H,.rom.t.r.
CONTACT EDDIE RPSHING
12 EAST VINE STREET, STATESBORO, GA
FUNERAL LAST FRIDAY
SUNDAY,
MAY 13th
Tremendous Savings During Our Sensational Store-WideSamuel Cicero Plosser 75 died
last Wednesday morlllng at the
home of hiS sister 1\1 rs Susie KII
bane In Suvnnnah lie had lived
In Snvunnnh for the pnst 25 yenrs
Pnor to that he wall 1\ promment
lund owner of Bulloch County and
cIL1zen of StaLesboro
lIe IS surv" cd by one daughter
Mrs Clara Prosser BrnndmulCr of
Phllndelphm Po one sister MIS
Susie Kllbrune of Savnnnnh two
brothelS Jesse I Prosser nnd
lohn D Pt ossel boLh 01 Stutes
MOTHER1S DAY SALES CELEBRATION
Sale Starts Thursday., 9 A. M.Funel al SCI' Ices \\ ere held Fn
dllY afternoon nt 3 0 clock at the
Fllcndshlp Baptist Church With
the pastor Rev EI ncst Saln of
flclOtmg Bunni ,\as In the church
cemetel y
BUI nes Funernl Home was III
chalge of all nngcments
10 Magnificant Door Prizes Free
Don t F01J:�et.--G ct you r tickets
to the GTC FSU Baseball game
from a Statesboro Jaycee-Two
night {!omcs aL Pilots Field May
4 and 5
$25.00 SAMSONITE LUGGAGE-$2995 L'AIGLON DRESS-$4495 ENGLISH BlCYCLE-$1495 HEIRLOOM SPREAD_
$1595 CATALINA SWIM SUIT-$14 95 MARX ELECTRIC TRAIN-$7 95 CANNON SHEET SET-$14.95 BETTY ROSE SUIT
-$9.95 PORTABLE ICE CRUSHER-$795 BEACON RAYON-BLEND BLANKETS-ALL DRAWINGS AT 5 30 P. M, SAT­
URDAY, MAY 12th,!\tore than 400 000 ArnerlcaM
no," liVing are proof that cancer
can be cured Guard yOllr health
by haVing regular health examma
tlons urges the American Can
ter Society
loo" For 4.Pa1J8 TabloId MOTHER'S DAY CIrcular A1J8:lR
THB BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
BULLOCH TIMES
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
ESTABLISHED 1892
JOHNNY DEAL
WINS HONOR
ChampionshIp Steer
Awarded First Place
In Fat Stock Show
Johnny Deal won the grand
ehamplonship honors In the 25th
annual fat stock show held last
Wedncsda): Bobby Joe Casoh won
'reserve honors, hiS sister Sue Ca
son came In third Larry Deal,
Johnny's younger brother came
m fourth und Bobby Joe came
back with another entry to take
fifth pi "e.
Johnny showed a 1050 pound
Hereford steer It sold to Joe
Franklin of Franklm s Drive In
Restaurant for 53 cents per pound
BUSinessmen had given Johnny
$160 cash award for ,\Inning the
championship plus the ,10 for
winning in his class
Dobby Joe's Hereford weighed
In at 1.000 pounds and sold to
Lovett's Super Market for 30 cents
.,er pound He" Its given an add I
.. tlonal cal!lh award or $75 over the
.$10 h,e won In hl9 class HIS num
ben five steer another 885 pound
.1Icre.ford was \\ orth nn additional
$25 and sold to 1\1 H Rogan for
21 cfmts
Sue sho\\cd her fust steel an
850 pound Hereford that sold to
Lovett 9 (or $24 25 per hundred
::Bobby Jue and Johnny have been
:slo\'Hlg cattle fOl !ievelnl yeals
Actuully Lhls \\IUI Lnl1� s fll"St calf
DUt he had helped" Ith cntt.le for
three ymu S lind kllcw \\ hat the
story ,\ali as un old tlmel the first
tTtP out With hiS 1 000 pound
Jiercford Lhut sold to I ovett s fOI
$22 25 per hundt cd These steelS
were worth UII ndchtlOllal $25 fOI
plncmg 10 Lhe top in e of the
�how
The three locltl stockyards
Dought l\ !\teer to g"c back to the
boys und brls that mode the sHow
�osS1ble Pious for the steak sup
per ore not complete The chump
lon and re!ielVe "ere one two 10
the hca' y Illig of cuttle follo\, cd
by entrlc� at I I nnk PUt kel I e\\ 19
llendllx, Edd BI unsOIl Bill nllth
alld John I hOl11us Hodges LUll y s
.cnli took first plnce l'lr tho light
heavy ring \nth Bobbv JQe! fifth
place culf coming "econd foliowet!
hy Jlmmy CO\\ art" BIIt Smlth Edd
'BrUllson [enls Rendllx JerlY
Frost and WJihnm Smith
Bunny Denl too!( first honols In
the medium light Collo\\ ed by Billy
ChIton, !\JUI Jorle Parkcl Sybll
Cowart. John Thomas Hod.l;es
Bobby Joe Oason Jlmm� Akll)s
and Dean Henley The light
wClght ring "ent to Sue Cuson
-:then Carl Akins RonnIe Wilhams
:BIlly Akins, B1Ily ChIton Frank
-Parker .nd John Thomas Hodges
MrfL E L Womack won first
place 10 the hea,y pen class With
:P F Martm coming second and
W C Hodges thIrd W C Hodges
'took first 'place In the light pen
"followed by Clate Mikell
The show wus held at Parker s
'Stockyards Wednesdny and Judged
by \V S Rice, Jones Purcell and
",\V T Cluyton nil of A thens The
show committee responsIble (or
the Rhow IS composed of W C
:Hodges Leodel Coleman J L
Dekle. J Ii \\ yutt, nnd R L Rob
erts
Local Business Firms
Buy Top Cattle
The t" 0 top cattle of the Bul
loch County Fllt Stock Sho\\ lind
'Sale were purchnsed by local busl
nesses
The champion, "llIch ,\ as shown
by Johnny Deal, \\ns purchased b)
-the Franklin Drive In Restaurant
ThiS top 1050 pound Hereford
brought 53 cents a pound The re
'Serve champion of Bobby Joe Cu
son's was bought by Lovett 1'1 Super
Market for 30 cents a pound Ac
cordmg to Ii'red Harrison mllnager
of Lovett s meat department they
also purchased the third and fOUl th
place cattle T\\ 0 of these wClghed
1000 pounds and the other.. 850
pounds Mr Hurrlson 8ald Lhls
prn;e beef will go on snle to theIr
customers Ilt chOice beef prices
WAS THIS YOU?
You arc a musIc teacher In the
Statesboro IlIgh School ulso In
the Mattie Lively and Salhe Zet
terower elementalY schools You
and your older Sister live III a love
ly suburban home Tuesday you
were wearing a brown and yellow
plaid dre.'Js •
U the lady deSCribed above Will
call at the Times office 25 Sel
bald Street, she Will be given two
tte1tets to the picture shOWing to
day and tomorrow at the Georgia
Theat.er
After recelvmg her tickets \f
the lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid With the compliments
., Bill Holloway, the proprietor
.,.r a free hair styling call Chris.
••'. Beauty Shop for an appoint.
_nt.
- no lad,. described last week
... lin Ra)' Parker
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY MAY 3, 1956
Speak At Calvary
���< Baptist Editor To YOUNG FARMERS
HOLD MEFfING
MISS CREASY
TELLS OF TRIPJohn Hurt editor of the ChriS
usn Index, the Georgia Baptisl.s'
state paper, Will be guest speaker
at Calvary Baptist Church Sun
day mormng, Mny 0 Mr Hurt is
excepttonul In his poaltion as edi Held Recently In Tifton
tOI and IS very much in demand as I
a speaker over the state of Geo The April meeting of tho Young
r$'1Il and the public has a special I Farmqra Organization
wae held
invttataon to the SCI vice to hear Prldny night 111 the cafeteria of
hU�ecent actiVities of Interest at Soutbcnat Bulloch High School
h
Cahary include a revival week 10 AI Cox made a report on
t e
which several members were add shot t course on Irrigation that he
ed to the church The revival was and other members attended in
well attended by members of the ,Tifton The guest epceker .... as Ed
chUich and the community WIO L \\ ynn princlpnl of the
On Wednesday night of last Brooklet Ellementary School who
week the members of Calvary sur ga\C informative high hghta of the
prlsed thmr pastor Rev J W SOil Bonk Program
Grooms Yflth a birthday supper at 0 E Guy sponsor of the organi
the ehurch At thiS meeting recol zallon gave an Interel!ltlng report
nltlon was given him on hiS {n'st regardmg the attendance at the
annn ersary as the pal!ltor of C.l meetings The club was organized
vary Church
I
in September 1964 and for 19 con
sccuLive meetings in 64 and 55
the IIverage attendance was 9
{rom September 1955 to the pres
cnt lime the a'erage attendance
has Incleascd to 15 There arc 22
young {armers "ho are members
of tne club _
The supper commltLee ot the
meeting FrtdllY night ncre Emmit
Alfol d Ernest BUle and Hobert
Oox
The next meeLlng Will be held
Lhe night of May 23 III the
school cufetell8 At thllt meeting
there \\111 be Il demonstlHtlon o(
the laLcst plo�ess of gus \,eldlng
TillS demonstration '\ III be put on
b� Il SllcclllI Instructor Jcsse
Glooms \lIth lhe equipment and
motCllals furnished by the Logun
Hugnn Com pan}
Mattie Lively
Johnn, Deal .how.d the 1955 ch.mp.on .t•• r of the Bulloch Count,
Annual Fat Stock ShDw .nd S.le h.ld •• P.rker. Stock,ard I...
Wedn••d., Shown In the abo•• photo II ,ounl D.al With h .. 1 060
pound Her.ford th•••old for 53c cents. pound .nd broulht 1718 60
In ••Ie .nd prl•• mane, -Photo by Dobbs StudiO
Family Night At
The annunl fanHly IlIght' of
the Mattie Lively School \\ III be
held Frldny May 4th A chicken
dillncr Will be ser'{cd from 6 00
Everyone who attended the
fllstl
to 800 Classrooms \\111 be open
annual flshmg lodeo sponsol cd by from G 30 to 8 00 ThiS should
the Robb1l1s Pucklng Comllllny and pi oVlde OPPOl1.UllIty fOI parents
the Stntcsbolo Recleatlon Deplut to talk "Ith teuchels ond examine
ment all agree thnt the event wus some of the ch!l(lien
s "ork At
n huge success Some 140 con 8 30 a program" 111 be presented
testnnts '''ere on hnnd In pel fect In the cofetorlum by cll1ldren flom
An unusunl project Iccently "as weather to toss a hook and line se,ernl classcs
begun In connection ,\ Ith the Into the benutlful Robbins Lakc ThiS IS n PTA sponsored ac
School Forest of Stntesboro nc sIte of the fl1st nnnuul rodeo tnlty \\Ith food be 109 contrlbut
cordlllg to Bob Leo Ulllon Bag Season passes werc ll\\alded to cd prepared und served by par
consCl' ntlOn fOI ester the winners 10 the follOWing clos ents A charge "111 be Illude ofl\tost fOleslly PIOJCCtS ha\C been slflcnLlOns $100 pel plute fOI udults and 50
undcrLuken d Icclly on the school Chus Luwlence nge 8, IOlgest cents fOI chlldlell)unci nil moneyf01est Itself The ne\, ptoJect how boss Ilh Ibs Johnnie VICkCl� \\111 go lllto the I T A tleuSUI}
���:n \�I��e C�I:��d,\ollnS �:1111� �}c1::� age 11 smnllest fish Dnnny Rob to be used fot school Implo,e
dents of WllIlIUll H l\loole s Vo �r:��� S��leroull Stll:��est n�eeu�
cutlonal A�llcultule clnsses most fish 10 blenm Wendel Wnt-
Reuhzmg thnt 0 fOiest cannot elS Itge 14 Statesboro R F Dbe ptopedy IlInnnged Without nn lllst fish
understundlllg' of fOleslly PIInCI Young Shelrod also recelvcd 11\pIes the sLudents HI e seeking to uddltton to the seuson pnss u \VII
InCI cllse thClI undetstnndmg of son b lsebnll glm e compllmcnts offOI elltl} by uequlllng books and the College PhD I mllCy In Slutes
lip to-<iute mfol milLion on thiS sub boro
Jeet The matclJUI obLllllled will be
udded to the fOI estry section of L I:l b Ithe school s hbrlll�, "belc It \,,111 • er ert Dea
SCI ve to sllpplelllenb IIlfol milLion
I ecel\ cd III class \
With the he'll) of MIS 0 L
Denl lind MISS Putty Clouch
Statesboro High English teachel s
1\11 Moole s students huve "lltten
Icttels explomlllg thoL thcll school
IS seekmg t.o expund Its library on
forestry und thut thcy "auld hke
to receive sUltuble publicatIOns
that might be avnllable
A "Ide variety of people and
agencies have been contacted 10
clucllng Congressman Prmce H
Preston se,eral experiment stu
tlOns of The U S Forest Service
the Agricultural ExtenSion Ser
\ ice the Southern Pulpwood Con
seMation AssoclRtlOn and others
It IS expected that publlcaltons
on many phases of forestl y Will be
received including information on
fire prevention mnrketlng of tlln
ber protectIOn flom Insects and
diseases nnvul stores JlI e!jel 'ntlon
of (01 cst products nnd other phuses
of (olestr)
Both 1111 Moore and Mr Lee
feel that the pi oJect nit eUdy has
been helpful to the boys It has
given them experience III lettel
wrltmg and has helped fnnnlllH Ize
them \\ Ith sources oC mCormatlOn
on forestry PubhcatlOlls lecplvet!
\\111 add to the school s hblary sec
tlon on lorestr}
SCHOOL FOR�T
NEW PROJECT
Students To Study
Forestry PrincIples,
FIeld Work Essentt.11
Miss June Hargro�e
Heads Blood Program
MISS June Hargrove supen Isor
oC nurses at the Bulloch County
Hospital has been named the chaIr
man of the Bulloeh County Blood
mobile program She IS working
under the Bulloch County Chnpter
of the Amencan Red Cross
MISs Hargrove stated thut the
quota fOI eneh VISit of the Blood
mobile III Bulloch county IS 100
Plllts but that tillS quota hns not
:t��:d I:haa\h��o altes���setlmt: ��: I
cull fOI blood n hen the Blood
mobile made the regular VISit hel e
lust Monday "Us thc beAt as 98
PUltS were seculed She urges the
contlllued support of thiS Import
unt plogram
According to 10col reports the
demtlnd for blood ut the local hos
pltnl IS foUl times greatel thun the
supply
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR NEXll WEEK
M(Jnday May 7-Sallle Zetter
ower School Brooklet at 3 30 III
the afternoon
Tuesday May 8-Mlddleground
school and community
Wednesday, May 9 -- Stilson
school and community
Thunday, May lO-Rlehmo �
Hili
Fnday, May ll-Mattle Lively
school
Thi. I••nother in ••erle. of UM,ltery Farm" pictur•• appeartol e.ch we.k la the Bulloch Tnae.
fir.t penon to correctl, Id.nhf, the .bD.e farm win r.c.i••• ,ear'••uh.erlplloa '0 the Tim•• for
hlm••lf or an,on. h. de.iIDate. The ow••r of .... f.rm Will r.c.l.e • h.aullful Sa7 .,ouated ea.
larl.m.at of the orllla.1 photolr.ph ah.olut.ly fn. _lth the compllme.ts of the 5•• 1.laad aa.kt
.poa.o ... of th. coat••t All Id••tlflcatioa.. ahould be ••d. at the .peciall, tI••iaaat" .Iadow .t .1.•
Hak la St.t••bora If ,.ou thl.1I ,.0. ca. '''.t1l,. the f..... , or 11 ,.a .N It'. o�er, �••• to .Ia.
S.. blantl aaa.1I ••• re.1.t.,. ,.oar '''.alfleat••••"rla. Ih. w..k N 1•••••• caU, will .
.... official for ••• co.t... La.t k'. UM,..t.'Y Farllll" ... flr.t '•••tIlIN It, Fra" P,...tor a•••
f...... 1........." l1li1....t .f lta ltero
Fishing Rodeo Had
140 Contestants
L Herbel t Dent owner of the
AprIl 19th l\1ystCly Farm IS the
thlld genCiallon to Inc on thiS
farm \\ hleh wus tust settled III
1860 The fnlm IS locnted 5 miles
north of Statesboro
Mr Deal does general farmmg
raiSing hogs, peanuts corn, cotton
and tobacco, but stnted that cotton
and hogs arc hiS fa\orltes He 101
lows recommendations of experl
mental stations both lor livestock
and crop programs Mr Deal suid
that he raises on an uverage per
nCI e one bale of cotton 1500 1700
pounds peunuts 1800 pounds to
bacco and 50 60 bushels of corn
I\1r Dcal IS married to the for
mer MISS Ruby Dixon and they are
the parcnts ot Mrs Rex C Bran
nen PorLal Mrs F N Curter Jr
Portal Lemuel Deal Statesboro
ond MI s John ChOOOlCkl of Mil
len They have SIX grandchlldlen
Mr and Mrs Deal arc members of
Upper Mill CI eek Church and
Farm Bureau of whICh he IS a
char:ter member nnd past pres I
dent
Willie aea.I., of 123 E•• t
Matn Street, w.. In.t.lIed
Worth,. M.tron of Blu. Ra,
Ch.pter 121 0 E S at.n In
.pmn. prol ..am April 24 at the
M••onlc Lod.e In St.te.boro
CEMETERY CLEANING TO BE
The Macedonia Bnptlst Ohurch
Will hold Il two day cemelel Y
dennlng affair Friday nnd Sutut
duy, May 4 and 5 A good attend
ance IS urged so that It cnn be
thoroughly cleaned before the
homecoming to be held on May 20
Report Given On Our Intemational Farm
Youth Eschange Delept.
In Dngldnd And Wales
(Ed Ito... Note A .erles of artl­
clee by M ISl!l Hazel Creal), will ap'"
pear in the Bulloch Times IU..
Creasy repreeenta the .tate of
Georgia and thts USa. an Inter.
natlona! Farm Youth Exchan"
Delegate She WRS one oC a group
of five \\ ho left for evereeas, earl,
In April for a six months experl...
ence of living, working and pla,.­
hlg "Ith farm famJlJe. In England
and Walel!l The trip t. being made
in the interel!lt of better world UD­
derl!ltandlng
Miss Creasy Is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs J T Creaay, Sr of
NevIll!l She ha. been home demon ...
stratlon agent for the Acrieul...
tural Extension Service .ince 1812
and at the present t. agent ••
Washington county)
(8,. Mi•• Ha.. 1 Cr•••,)
After a week of orientation;
VISits to the British Embau,..
luncheons In Wushmgton and ap­
pomtments \\ ilh the varlOUl!l peopl.
In the Dept of State we were 011
our \\ ay As International Farm
\ outh Exchange (IFYE) Dele_
gates \\c recclved much help til
understancJmg our neighbors
oround the world
Irrigation Short Course
SingMay6At
Friendship Church
ORIENTATION
STARTS MAY 7
St.nd.rd Tr.ctor &. Equlpm.nt Comp••,". opea hou•• which w••
held ..ecentl, .t their new butldi., loc.t.d OD HI.hwa, 10 ••• t,
w•••ttend.d b, n••rl, 1 000 .i.horf Amonl the .i.ltor•••r. J
W Shlpp.m�n prelldent of Flor'd. Ford 'Fractor Co , Do...., Guth
rle .outh•••••rn r.IIDna) man•••r of Tr."tor aDd FON Impl.m.nt
Co .nd T E Hancock .....t.nt a.n.r.1 •• 1 •• m.a.l.r of J.ck
.0.... 11. and de. Ie ... from th.. ..... A number of ••Iuabl. pri••,
..... 11••n .wa,. Johnn,. Millon won .h. h.lf.r .nd Mr. J E D•• I
won .h•• t••m iron L E T,.o. h pr•• ld.at of the Stand.N. Trac.
tor 6; Equipment Co Mill Rub, L•• Joa•• , .Hretar, tr.a."r.r .D.
Wilton 1r.I.nd len.ral m.n••er -Photo by Dobbs Studio
COMMITTEE IS
ENTERTAINED
There WIll be on 1111 duy �mgmg
nt Fl1endRhllJ DutJtist Ohulch SUII
day May 6 c(Jlebratmg Lhelr an
nual homccomll1g day ThiS
homecoming duy Is n glcnt cvent
among the folk of Frlendshll)
Church that h09 becn gomg on for
over 25 yealS Ench first SundllY
In May they gaLher from hundreds
or nHles to renew ncqunmLanc(ls
With then fllCnds they have not
se(J1l for a long time
F Ilcndshlp Chlllch IS locnted 5
nHles nOI thwest of Statesboro
Just off U S HOULe 80 With n big'
sign POll1tlllg the woy to the
church
Singmg Will begin promptly at
11 0 clock With dinner on the
glound 1 he Bulloch Four Will
be pi esent Lo help make thiS dny
n gl cot success CUll Bishop IS
chull mUll 101 the occnslon
1 he Ii: ementul"} Schooll!l o( Bul It was qUIte cold on our trip
loch County Will begin the annual aboard the French Liner 'Llberte"
SpllOg orientation program for but I had anticipated that, and
plllenLs ond for children entermg we!. - lOU guessed It, tnas rain..
school fOI the fll st time next Sup Ing ,\ hen Inri h ed In London
telllbUi FourteeJl photoglaphers 0 n d
If your child \\111 be 81X lears of ne\\SIllCn met us as we stepped off
nge on or before December 1 1956 the train In london They made
he will sLurt school In September news reels of us also I almost
Ali parents With children start thought for u moment that they
mg t.o "chool for the first time hnd mistaken Ulli for Grace Kelly 01"
nre urged to ottend Lhe orlcnta someone By the way It might In.
tlOn progrnm ulong With you r tercst you to kno," that Grace Kel ..
child ,\ hun It IS held In your schOOl Iy nnd Prince Rainer are on evcey
IIlel\ page of proctlcally e,ery news-
1 he pUfJ10SC of o'rlentutiOI1 dllY paper much more pubhclty than
IS to help Jlureuts lind teachers In the U S
IH epllre the c}uldl en for st..Mrting In London Wc were entertained
school 111 thn (nil School -pohcles for the day \'t e were there by Shell.
procedures I}Jld program "Ill bo Mex and B POll Co We toured
eXI)huned
- their offlcell (The,Jargest and most
Mrs Cath'V'm� KJrklQpd, .counly up �o dato In Londop) We ...
mst.1 uctional l!Iuper"\rlsor WIll 8881st f cinema", which we cail movie. �
each Bchool III the orlCntutlOn pro agrlcult.ural progre.ss which they
grum She .... 111 explain tho school had made We were their guests
pi ogrum and help with any qucs for luncheon nnd dinner and or
tlOns Ilarents may wish to ask cours.e tea twice during the day.
Nurses fram the county health de When I say n 'tea", I don't meall
partment Will also be present to just a cup of tea and a cookie,
help explain the health l!Iervicel of rather there Il!I an array of many
the county First grade teachers tempting goodlel!l Including bread
will assist With the children and nnd butter
talk with the parents Madame TouSiands wax museum
Orientation Day for the first was our next I5top, what a marvel ...
grntle children will begin at 9 00 OUl!l work of art Thill collectloll
A 1\1 and follow the schedule list- stam off with a guard of wo,
od here (real life aize) which make. )'ou.
May 7-Sallle Z e t t e rower step aSldo for fear he \'tante to
School pass From then on there are nt"
May 8-Mattle Lively School creations of the coronation of
May 10-Mar\Jn Pittman Ele Queen Elizabeth to U S prell-
mentary School dents and so correctly attired,
Muy t I-Brooklet School even in jewelry For thol!le who
May 14-Registcr School aren't lnterel!lted In Kings and
May 15-Nevlls School Queens there are murderers, l!Iports
May J 6-Mlddleground School heroes and even mother goose
Mny 17-Portal Elementary rhymes
School Being guests at th" Players
Mny l8-Stllson Schc.ol theatre our IFYE group "as in·
troduced and when IUIked where
from I l!Iald "Georgia" That
did It The crowd really did) ap.
W· T C I b t plaud With a loud roar It mustInners 0 e e ra e have been magIc, the word' Geor_
The bo)s nnd girls thot put on gls
Later some people said some­
the fnt stock show lost neck will thing to me about my accent or
celeb ruLe thell achievements Mon someUung The tht!atre is unique
dny night Mny 7 at 7 pm, by cat
In that only members attend It
IIlg thl! futted cnlf
captures the old world charm
The purchase o( the 900 pound lIomewhat There is a master of
steer fed out by John Thomas ceremonies who Is quite a corned
..
Hodgcs was authOrized by F C
Ian III hiS Informal dress Theil
Porkel Jr o"ner and manager
the stars come on one by one and
of the Parker s Stockyards but
at Intervals the entire group joins
pUld for by Parker s StockyardH,
111 the choruses of the solos, when
Bulloch Stockyards and thc Pro the smger has given the verse Of
ducers COollCratlve Livestock Ex
course there are the mUSical read..
change JOintly ThiS IS U custom Ings and operatic oriaa and much
these murket operators started last
drama throughout In Grettt Brit·
yeur W C Hodges gcneral chair
Ian It Is customary on all formal
mnn of the county livestock com
occaSIOns to propose a toast to the
mltee bought the steer queen and 80 naturally and q»ite
Hobbins Packmg Company dres rldlclously at this theatre A tB'ast
sed the steer for the bo} 8 and girls,
\\ as proposed by the group to
\\ OLls \Voters" III cut the steaks Queen Victoria Instead of Eliza..
lind Mrs W F McNure Will hove
beth ThiS theatre serves as a test...
the dlllnel prepared 111 the Stutes Ing group for some of the top-­
bOlO Rlgh School lunch room notch plays III London and on(Contmued on Page 2)
Elementary Schools
AnnulIl Program
For First Graders
Sell Isl.lnd Bank
Host To Planntng Grollll,
F"rm Bur••lU And H D
The Sen Islnnd Bani, "US hos
tess to the County AgllculLural
ProglillTI Plnnlllng CommIttee. rhe
farm Bureou and Homo Demon
., ...... II"
b.:abon club offIcers_, at .. meet-
..
I �ngMh�� th��:�lOnA��:t �:he�� �
delicious steak SUpper was served,AftCi suppel Mr W C Bod
ges Plesldent of the Farm Bur
eUli Introduced Mr S G Ohund
ler and led the meeting Mr
�:a�!�h I�e��;���r�e�e f���1
sented a story on how to do a bet.­
ter Job of thiS activity (farming)
by means of a colJ.<�ctlon of shdcs
These "ere very interesting and
helpful to all Mr Dyer llIade a
fe" remarks also
A II present enjoyed the mcetlng
very much
ART PROJECl'S
ON DISPLAY
Locul High School
Students To Compete
In District Contest
T"enty five mdustrlal arts pro
Jects ot Statesboro High School
students which may compete later
this year lor $60,000 III prizes
went on exhibit last Saturday at
the Georgia Teachers College, In
dustr181 Education Department In
Statesboro
The 1966 Districts 1 and 8 In
dustrlal Arts Fair Will be open to
the public on May 5 from 12 noon
.until 3 pm There IS no admiSSion
COLLEGE PRODUCTION charg� First plac,", prizes totahng
I\Ilss Mourlce Martin or States f�I�O 1;1I��:t a:,ar��d l�t���lt��r���
��:Ospl;!��e�-���I:;II�� �ff t�l:e C�� progrnm III which nearly 40000
lege ThentCi Ilt G S C W Mill
students partlcipatecJ lost yenr
edgeville The group presented
WlIlncrs h<fre will be Ilnnounccd
the pIny Girls In Uniform" Thurs Suturdny Their projects \\'111
be
dny lind Friday nllhts ApJ;11 26
entered In the Georgia Industrial
nnd 27 She IS the dnughter of
Arts FOlr which opens May 8 at
1\1 rand 1\11 s W T Murtln of thiS '!!:�� sp��J:c�n��I�n�v:v�l�hc:����e
city The SLate Fair winners WIll then
go to Dearborn Mlch to be Jud
ged \, Ith mdustru.l arts proJecUJ
flom the Umted Statcs Canndn
Puerto RICO, Alaska nnd HawaII
I ast year 5000 such student pro
Jects were submltLed '" the finals
and more than 1 500 indiVidual
awards totnhng $50000 \\ere
mode by Ford Motor Company
Prizes also Include over 60 ex
pense pmd, three day trips to Dc
trolt for both teachers and stu
dents
The Industrial Arts Fairs are
sponsored thiS year by the Georgia
IndustrlRl Arts Assocl8tlOn and
oj the Associated Industries of Geor
LOCAL YOUNG WOMAN IN
Fat Stock Show
Annual Meeting At
Primitive Baptist
Childrens Day At
The nnnuul meetlllg of the
Stutesboro Ptltnltlve B apt 1st
Church Will begm Mondny e,enmg
!\tay 7 nnd continue tht ough Sun
do} May 13 The hours of ",orshlp
Will be 10 30 II m llnd 8 00 pill
Elder R L Mitchell JI of Cor
dele has nccepLed an InVitation to
preach at the services The public
IS extended a cordial inVitatIOn to
aLtend nil SCi vices durmg the meet
109 as well as any regular service
Elder T Roc Scott IS pastor of
the church
Local Restaurateur
At Industry Show Local Meth()dist
Locnl festoUl nteurs !\Ir and
Mrs Joe Frunklln and MISS Erncs Sunday May 6th marks the be­
tlllO Deal of Frnnkhn s Drl1e In gmntng oC National Family Week
Restllurnnt ore Journeymg to Chi and thiS week will be observed in
cllgo to uttend the 37th Natlonnl the Statesboro Methodist Cl)urch
Restuulant Convention to be held With a speCial Children's Day pro ..
there May 7 11 Over S3 000 res gram at the Sunday mornmg wor­
taurant men are expected to viSit ship service on May 6th and a
the show-8ome from sueh distant Family Nlaht for all the famtlhta
POints as South Africa, Hawaii, ot the church on Thursday even...
and England J ing, May 10th, at 7 SO o'clock
Navy );lier, targelt convention Eveey family of the chureh fa
hall In the mid west, will ho_ a'_ requ..t8d to bring a picnic lunch
prexlmately IIx ",U.. of IIZhlbllo lor tho FamUy Nlabt. Orin", wUl
and dllplaY' In the 1.018 boolba be provl4od br. th. ellurch. I'rai
will b. It,ml nolinr from a 40 Taylor of ReldnUl. JUrI> School
€0. DI.......lou_' to ......... WIll p�vId. onterlabuD.., ......
t Itr m,!p ....,..� � prorrua.
METTER SOLDIER TO LEAVE
FOR GERMANY IN MAY
BULLOCH TIMES PREVENT 8EOROOM BLAZES-
DON'T �MOKE IN BEO!
II/�
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Consolidated With St";lel!boro Easle
J. SHIELDS KENAN
Editor end Pubiliher
Official Organ of Bulloch County
Office: 28-25 Seibnld Street
Phone 4-2514
MEMBER OF
a.OROIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
'ULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
At The Ball Game
TEN YEARS AGO
The Backward, Look
BUDSCRIPTIQN:
rn the Btate: 1 Yr. 1ll.00-:I Yrll, 1S.50
Out ot Btate: I Yr. 1R.50-!! 1"r8. '6.50
Plue Ooorglll Snlol TIlX
Entered 81 eeconu 0lAII8 mulier March
ta, n05 at the pcetornce At 8tatel­
boro, Qa., under the Act of CongreIJ.
ot March S, 1879.
Kindness is llleasing to n dog,
n co1dfit:lh, nnd even to n human
being.
..
YOU CAN SEE THE
SAME BRILLIANT TV
PICTURES HE SEES,
IN YOUR OWN HOME!
Install the new. � €
PDWER.LlX1*,�all-channel antenna-
it's like moving your set into the TV studio/
Best for black-and-White, and �COLOR TV, too! W
Now YOIi can enjoy the brightest, clearest
TV pictures ever seen in this area, with
the new JFD power-packed TV antenna ,
the FOWER-HELIX. Call todayl
it
......,.
NATH'S TV SALES & SERVICE
PHONE 4-1613
U.S. Hl- til MILD SOUTH OF STATUBO.O, GA.
it necessary to coil 0(( the plnns
of her formel' students nnd "sso.
cia to teachers to puy public trib­
uto to hc.r Wcdnesdny uftel'lloon.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Thne. May 6, 1926
Hobert Cribbs and nutl' Cribbs
of the Arealn community, mot
death in un automobile accident
nC111' Arcaln Snlurdny uftcrnoon.
Two young Indies with them, Miss
Gill nnd Miss Brown, WCl'e quito
Bel'jolls)y hurt.
Howell Cobb Cone, son of Mr.
nnd 1\1rs. Howell Cone, won a dol­
lor coin RS first prize by writing n
300-wol'd cditol'iul for World
School News on the subject of ed­
ucation; 31 other articles were
written in competition with young
Cone.
The town of Portal was host to
the Statesboro Chamber of 00n1-
merce at Tuesday even'ing's reg­
ular meeting. The meul was served
by Indies of the Methodist Ohurch.
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Timo. MAY 11, 1916
Bulloch and Effingham counties
will unite tomorrow in celebration
of the opening of the Ivanhoe
bridge ucrosa the Ogeechee river.
Stutesbol'o bund will muke music
for 'the occnsion.
Gen. P. W. Meldrim in the ruce
fOI' congress, suys he will mnke
Funeral aervlees for Golder De­
Leach, 64, who died at a Claxton
hospital early last Thursday morn­
ing. was held Friday afternoon at
is o'clock from the DeLoach Primi­
tive Baptist Church. Burial was
in DeLoach cemetery, with Elder
Gilbert Cribbs in charge, assisted
by �Ider Harri" Orfbba.
Survivors include his mother,
Mrs. Jeff J. (Maggie) DeLoach, of
Statesboro; four brothers, Lelimon
,
DeLoach, Newark, N. J., Homer
DeLoach, Savannah, Cecil De­
Leach and Redic DeLoach, Vero
Beach, Fla.; two sisters, Mrs.
Edith Anderson, Register, end
Mrs., Edna Hendrix, Savannah, al­
so several nieces and nephews.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
charge of arrangements.
MRS. ETTA COLLINS
FUNERAL THURSDA Y
Funeral services for Mrs. Etta
Collins, 49, who died in a Savan­
nah hospital last Thursday morn­
'Ing, were held Friday afternoon at
4 :30 from the First Baptist Church
of Stutesboro. Burial wee in ERSt;..
side cemetery with Dr. Leslie Wil�
liams in charge.
Survivors include ono son, Ern­
est F'. Smith, Logan, Ohio; two
sisters, Mrs. Talton Baxter, States­
boro Ilnd Mrs. Eva Roundtree, Sa­
vonnuh, and one bl'other, Olaude
Conner, Chnttnhoochee, Fla.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
charge of arl'Rl1gements.
speeches throughout: the district.
Rending mutter columns of to­
duy's pupel's WCI'C sprinkled with
p]'opngnndn nnnolillcing the forth­
coming presenlution of n Suffra­
gette Con\'cntioll as n comic nt­
traction. NUlllCS used in connec­
tion illcludcd: I\1I'S, Slow SneezeI'
of North Carolina, Mrs. Good4
enollgh, Mrs. Hightower Ovel'\valk,
Widow Twiggs, Mrs. Sullie
Scrutchel', 1\11'. lind I\'lrs. BI·idewell.
1�IF1'Y YEARS AGO'
Bulloch Time. May 9, 1906
Ruines Hnrdware Company
moved. They ul'e now in a new
brick block in fl·ont. of Smith stu­
ble. Sec the big sign on the wul!.
Physicillns of Statesboro have
begun l'Ilising funds fOI' the COI1-
struction of a $15,000 hospitnl in
Stutesbol'O. Mnny $500 subscl'ipi­
tions huve been received fl'Om the
city nnd county physicillns.
Soc in I events: Mrs. S. L. Moore
has returned irom a visit of sever­
nl days with l'elutives in Wuynes­
boro; Mr. and 1\1rs. E. \Y. Parrish
of Suvnnnah, are spending severn I
days with Mr. und Mrs. lIurrison
Olliff.
Read the Cla.. ified Ad.
Sonny build. enerlY with
MILK
CITY DAJRY CO.
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
52 Weit Main Street
Phon'e PO 4�2212�
STATESBORO, GA.
Ask the farmers who use them ...
• FREE ASH TRAY!
Just tell us how many to­
bacco borns,you hove-ond
what kind of curers you use.
Send with yOur nome and
address to Dept. O. Flor­
ence-Mayo, Formville N C
for your free ash troy'
. •
New Books At
County Library
1\11'. nnd 1\11"8. James Edwnrds of
Springfield, Mrs. Effie Seckinger
and Miss Madge Seckinger of Rin­
con were guests of Mr. nnd 1\1I-s.
Richnrd Williams Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen
of Savnnnah viaited Mr. and Mrs.
THE LASTI"G
The Library hns received the
following 11I.!w books:
Non Fiction: Blumenthal, How
to work with you I' Boord i Pirone
What's new in Gurdening ; Zbtu':
Advanced television servicing man­
ual; Block, Herblock's Here and
now i Snyder, 50 major documents
of the 19th century ; Leiper, 'I'reus-
W. Lee McElveen last week end.
ul'y of Hymns' Sherman Nature's Rev. Ernest L, Veal, Mrs. Veal,
wonders in f�ll color.' Cyphers,
I
Miss Janice Veal and Tommy and
Fruit and Vegetable arrange- Angela Veal spent the week end in
menta; Humilton, Spokesman of Wrightsville with Rev. Venl'a
God; Morton, Women of the Bible' mother.
Rockwell Manufacturing Com: Mr.. and Mrs, Alton Woodcock
puny, Things to make on your cir- and Johnny Woodcock of Savan­
culnr saw; Practical' finishing nah visited his parents, Mr. and
Metbods: Projects for outdoor liv- Mrs. John Woodcock last week
ing; Getting the most out of your end.
abrasive tools; Best Cartoone of 1\1r. and Mrs. W. W. Robertson
the yen I' 1966; Bettger, How I of Hubert were dinner guests last
raised myself from fullure to sue- Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rob­
cess in selling; Wilson, Dead Sea ertson -,
S�ro�ls; Aradi, The Popes; Bentley, A. G. Lanier and Miss Mabel La-
History of the Freedmen's Bureau-
:��;�t�i:;v�s�a�c�::�hB�dVa:;��� ��%e:fo:�ar��ndVis�;: ��ar\�:
Rittenshausen, Successful orchid
Williams and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
culture; Dal Fabbro, How to make )Villiams
last week end:
•
built-in furniture; Hatch, Ambas- Mr. and Mrs, C. B. Fontaine arc
'sador Extraordinary; Brown, You visiting Mr. and Mrs. David L. Mc­
may take the Witness; Spectorsky. Leod in Iron City:
Exurbanites; Economic Almanac, Mr. and Mrs. Harley Young of
1066;
.
weeemore, Beauty Book; Boston, Mass., visited Mrs. M. G.
Better Homes and Gardens, Home Moore last week end.
Plans, Home Furnishing Ideas; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hatcher
Life Magazine, World We Live In. and Mrs. Kirk Balance of Beau-
Fiction: McCrone, Oharlotte and fort, S. C., spent the past week
, Dr. James, Secret Understanding; end with relatives here.
Kenyon, Marie Antoinette; Taylor, ,Jackie Proctor, who was ill in
Roll back the Sky; Green Quite the Bulloch County Hospital for
American; Maughan, Harry Of several days is now at home.
!::��mo���k,La I����ia�e)'�::m��� Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Mulling, who
O'Hara, 10 North Frederick i Mc-
have been In �o.nnectlcut for sev­
Lean, H. M. S. Ulysses; Mayrant,
eral month�, vIs1ted Mr. and Mr�.
Alway&. a River; Reilly,. Compart- Charles. Wllliam� en. route to.
hiS
ment K; Oliver, Sing Morning
new assignment m North Carohna.
Star' Gardner Case of the Demure Mrs. John Bremer of Savannah
Defe'ndantj P�tal, Valley of God: visited Mrs. Hoke S. Brannen this
and Fisher, Blue Mustang. week.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Minick of Sa-
There may be lipsticks that vannah, Mrs. Milwee Rushton and
never smear, but the women I Jake Minick of Atlanta were wee"
know don't use the right brand, end guests at the home of Mr. Bnd
judging by the discolored cigarette Mrs. Tyrel Minick.
butts left in the ash trays from Mrs. W. C. Oromley spent sever-
bath to library. al days last week in Savannah with
We strive to give everyone the finest.
Call us day or night.
SMITH-TILLMAN MORTUARY
28 N. Main St.-Phonell "-2722--4.2991--4�22at-State.boro
·VISIT
A'ways farm for
.7qo q"a/��Ai«rJ.1
-
The New Consumer Finance Office at Corner of
East Main and Seibald Streets.
If the pay is good, the boss nnd
his employee seldo� have croSS
words. We Specialize in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00
REAL ESTATE LISTINGS
Hom,e' Business, Farm
ON
• SIGNATURE
• FURNITURE
• AUTOMOBILE
.2nd MORTGAGE
.
Opera led Under thc Supervi.ion of the Georlia Indu.trial
Loan Comminioner
AND COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
HILL & OLLIFF INSURANCE & REALTY
26 SEIBAl.D STREET - PHONE 4-3531 _ STATESBORO
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD
/
(Old Bank of StAte.boro Buildinl')
• •
crippleyourpick-up in traffic'
Dorltlet
v,
1(1 � "'...,.,",VUOhV
f1�����
.
rorthe Pe�f robqCOJ-
-
- Raise a good supply of strong, healthy
plants. '.
- Prepare a good seed bed.
- Use fertilizer and insecticides at rates
recommended by your county agent.
For to" quality banking service, come in and
see us.
ae money ahead
with
le.n-burnlng NO-NOXo
. if NQ-NOX keeps
engines clean: ..
Clenn-burnu:�g Gu de )()Sits that cause "Shrin�ng
protects ngn!��t t.ll� '�sensitive, high_col1lprCSKlon
Horsepower to to
ny
X helps you keep fu1l,
sufe
eng�ne8. 'f.he rC8ul��:�:��t1dS 0/ extra miles.
englOo power
. . . _,.
�'1:
,...,-.?'�:-� .<
BULLOCH
.
COUNTY BANK
,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
10Wlbio, ,h. nO.IDA ••c ...
.jon ,oy',.. wo"teef .ut couhln',
• fford!
Get the gasoline that burns c1ean*
PROOF: See how the left-hand plate is black­
ened by the "dirty.burning tail-end"of gaso­
line ... while NO-NOX leaves the plate on the
right clean. That's because Gulf refines out
the udirty .. burning tail-end" of gasoline, in
making New NO-NOX.
GulfNo-Nox
aean-b.trning... plUS: Highest Octane you am �
H. P. JONES It SON, Distributors
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
'r
BUl.LOCH TIMES I
Pamella Sikes, Miss Carolyn Hend- the social hall o( the church with I teacher at S. E. Bulloch H. S., Mno.,
Gene Sheppard attended the Sa- bla. !l'rlday nl.ht In the .udlto....
Thur.daJ', Ma, 3, 1958 Three I�y and Bobby Tucker, all of sa-I
Mrs. Banney McElvc�n hostess. John McCormick and Misses Jan- vannah Distric� meeUna' of the W'I
um of'the elementary achool, Pr..
,a�nah. The lesson study was given by Mrs.! elle Beasley, l\Iadge Lanier and S. C. S. at Sylvania last Wednea- ceeding the play barbecue Wit-
Mrs Ernest Jenkins who was ill d r·h·�;d l\1�s. �ubre� JW8�er; J. C. Preetorms. I Kay
McCormick attended the F. H. dny. Guest speaker was Mrs. Ar- per will be sponsored by the lenlor
P: L. Anderson of Cluxton vis� ��lgUCSt:l ���i MOr�n��(rnMrs.a�r:n Misses .Pameln Howard, Shelba
A. state convention at tho Dinkier thur Moore. class in the �ommunity hou•• trom
itcd his aiater, Mrs. J. M. WilIinms Bacon and Miss Beverly Bacon of
Jean Lewis nnd Irma nOllc!, n,t-I Plaza, Atlanta, lost week end. Tho members of the senior class 6 to
7 :30 0 clock. Proceeda from
last week. Penmroke spent Sunday with I\1rs.
tended the F. T. A couventton an
I
Mrs. Lee Robertson, Mrs. Har- oC S. E. Bulloch H. S. will present I the aupper and play wlll be uaed
Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles Willia�s John Wnters.
Atlanta. old Howard, Mrs. Ernest L. Veal, "Cheerio, My Dearie," by Jay To- lor the claaa trip to Wuhington,
and Gilbert Williams spent Sun- Mrs. 11. I"'. Hendrix of Savannah
I\Irs. J. H. Hinton, homemaking Mrs. John A. Robertson end Mrs.
day at Metter nnd attended a re- is visitini' her daughter, Mrs. John
union of the Mulling family. McCormick.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold .Laaseter
and children Wanda and Hal were BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFS
week end guesst of Mr. and Mrs,
W. L. Beasley,
J. iI. Wyatt and W. F. Wyatt
spent SUn'dny the 22nd in Augusta
at the home of their brother, Car­
los Wyatt.
I\1rs. C. W. Harmon and four
children of Woodbine were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Clifton.
Mrs. W. D. Lee spent last week
end with her mother, Mrs. R. R.
wutker in Hinesville.
Joe Grooms and C. S. Jones
spent the past week end at the
home of Arte Grooms in Oclum:
bus and while there went on a
fishing trip.
Mrs. Leonard tHannaford of
Woodbine visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H, G. Parrish last week
end.
Miss Lucy Fox of Savannah was
the week end 'guest of Mrs. Ac­
qullla Warnock.
Rabun Lanier, a student at Em­
ory at Oxford, spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Olan Lanier.
Mrs. W. D, Parrish of Woodbine
was the guest of 1\o1rs. W. B, Par­
rish Sunday.
M1'. and Mrs. Jack Harrison and
children Andy and Becky of Spar­
tanburg, S. C., visited Mr. nnd
Mrs. S. W. Harrison this week.
Miss Stella Wilson of Savannah
visited her sister, Mrs. J. P. Beall
this week.
S. W. Harrison is visiting his
brother in Tampa, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Tyler of S A - S Ito.. Eot I1 4 I... FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CQMPANY
Savar/nah sp�nt Sunday here with PHONE PO 4-2124 STATESBORO, GA. 80 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA. PHONE
4-_
Mrs. Harold Howard. liilllllllllllllllilliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�Spe,nd the day guests last Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Sikes were Mr. and Mrs. Gor­
don Lewis and Miss Shelba Jean
Lewis of Nevils, Mr. and Mrs. Neal
Bea�ley, Delmas and Daniel Beas­
ley, Miss Carrie Brewton, Mr. and
Mrs. Mrs. Elton Creech, MisR Eola
Creech and Glenn Creech, Mr. and
Mrs. Dilworth Beasley and Misses
Nancy and Suzanne Beasley, all of
Claxton, Mr. and Mrs. J. W .. Wood
and son, I\1r. and Mrs. Foy Sikes,
M iss Teresa Sikes, Ronald Sikes,
Mrs. Enrl Price, Misses Debbie nnd
EL IMI NA.'E
WASHDAY
COMPLETELY
WITH
LAUNDRY
SERVICE-
;�·l·1·:
• :.: ;::h.����:Z, ����: :
• foldl your family walhlngl •
: AMAZINGLY •
• LOW COST:
•••••••••••••
3-Hour Ca.h &. Carry Service
Pick-up and Deliver Same Day.
MODEL LAUNDliy
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
On Court Hou.c Square
Phone 4-3234
BULLOCH TIMES Miss Creasy Home Demonstration
IThurada" May 3, 1958 Two======= Tells Of Trip Industry Course McNEEL_ MARBLE COMPANYFUNERAL SERVICES .
FOR GOLDER DELOACH
(Continued Irom Page I) Friday. afternoon, April 27th,
GREATEST NAME IN STONECRAFT
Broadway. If they go over these
from 2 t111 6 O'clock, the Home
Ithey lire always worth produetng Demonstrations clubs of the coun- American Institute of Commemorative Artin other theatres. ty held its unnunl Home Industry
Well the rain is still pattering
Course, at their new home on 301'1
Member By Invitation Only
down and the writer boards a train
at the airport.
for wales. where tile IFYE expert,
Mrs. J. E. Rowland, Jr. conduct- JIMPSE T. JONES
once will begin with actually living �� bthe mehetdlng·hMrs. Henry Quat- DISTRICT MANACER
with, working with and becoming
e aum 8 t e devotional. She
a part of a form family. The next
read the club's Bible references PHONE PO "�2036 STATESBORO, GA.
letter will be written Irom the
and its prayer.
I�������������������������!fprm so J'Il see you then. As each member entered they
Several people have asked me �::i�!���sr:: :;:kw�sn�m;:�o:�'
since seeing the write-up in the
paper what is the IFYE program 1
stration. Some 36 ladies gave a
So in the next few months I shall demonstration, not many alike, Iendenvor to tell you through news more dtrrerent types of apr.ons,
articles just what it is.
than any.
The first week of the program
One lady from a club dem�n-
was spent in Washington and I
strated the leaflet, their club fix­
hadn't been there 2 days before a
cd for the hospital patients, to be
very nice gentleman came to the
given out April 29th, beginning
conference room and said he had
of National H. D. Club week.
read of a liM Iss Creasy" from Bul,
The community scrap books are
loch Oounty -tn his newspaper
to be, in by May 16th.
(Bulloch County L News paper, of
Door prize was won by Mrs.
course) and being from the same Henry Quattlebaum. This
was a
place he would like to learn more
hot plate pad made from pop-cycle
about the program. He is Mr. Ben
sticks and wooden beads.
Williams, I think his friends and
We were v�ry glad to have Mrs.
all of the county would be interest- Dorothy Whitehead present for,
ed to know that he has done well the afternoon.
for both himsclf and the county.
I
The hostesses were .1,�rs. Thig­
He grew up near Macedonia !len and Mrs. Gear. Delicious cook­
church. He graduated from Mer-
tea and Ooca-Cola were served.
cer in 1010 and taught school in
INorth Curofina for 6 years. He cb, Nobody's perlect, so I've beentained a masters degree from Col- told by every woman that came in­umbin and later established a Jr. to my IIIe and this includes house­Collego at Panamn Canul. This in- keepers, wards, secretnriea, ac-I
stitution has succeeded and now countants, and many others, thnt
has a lorge enrollment. Isn't it won't be mentioned at this mo­
wonderful to know that Bulloch ment.
County has such fine education
pioneers? He nnd M�s. Williams
are now living in· Washington since
his retirement.
Billy Upchurch, son of Mrs. W.
H. Upchurch, who has been in U.
S. service for two years, stationed
at Fort Knox, Ky., will receive his
discharge this week and will re­
turn to his home here Saturday.
Mrs. J. L. Minick, Mrs. W. W.
Mann and Mrs, Harry McCormick
attended the W. M. U. convention
at Emmit Church last Thursday.
The program was in charge of Mrs.
A. J. Knight.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Primitive Baptist Church met in
We ofIeI' you friendly, sympa­
thetic help with attention to the
details that mean' so much.
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
Da7 P•••• 4-2811
NI."t P••••• 4-147_-15"
, PRIMITIV••"PTIIT
Lan.'S Church, 8tUlon-Elder A. R.
Crumpton. paator. Preachlmr .ervlcell
every lIecond and fourth Sunday Al
11 :16; evening .ervlce 8 and Satur{lay
before fourth Bunday 11:16. Blhle
IItudy eaoh SundllY morning fLt 10:15
and p, B, Y. F. eRch Sundby at 7;
prll),er meeting each Thursday at 8.
Statuboro-Elller T. Hoe SCali. PRS­
tor. 8. S. 10:lfi; morning worllhlp
11::10 P. B. y, to". 6;30: evening worllhlp
7:30: prR)'6r IIcrvlce 1'hurlldn)' 8.
Fellow.hlp, Stllion-Il:lder War-
Rlnnd Cl'lunplon. IlAlltor. Bible 111m\)'
ever)' Sun.III)' at 10 except on ohurch
SUlldn}" }O�lrlll Sundlty at cnch month
Blhlc 1IIII(Iy 10::10: pl'cachlng 11 :30 IIml
S. Prcnd)lng lion 8ntul'dllY prceced­
Ing rtrlll Sunda)'.
Upper Lott. Creek Portal-Elcler IT.
C. Stubbs. pl1Hlor. Proltchlnl,; lIor\'icoll
ever)' fOl1rlh Sundny 1)1111 Sntm'rhl)' Le·
foro nt II (I, 111. SUndll)' evonlng lIor­
vkoll ot uKunl lIe(lllOllll1 hourll.
Upper Black Cretlk-Il:lder rtnlph 1..
11111('r, pllHlor. P. B. Y. F. nnd Albic
Iflully elldl Sllll(ll1�' fli Ii p. 111. F'ullltly
night \\'('III1(,lIdIlY' nl�l1t befOro third
RlIlIrht)'. Covolol) ,11,,11 Hllpp(lr 0\""')'
thln1 month be�llInll1l,;' on "'0.111('111111),
111", 11 t b£'to1'o thll'r! SUlliln}' In clo,ltf'r.
nrllllip thlnl f'ull(tay II ::10 fl. III. IIIHI
7::10 p. m. Conterellc£' SaturlillY !.Jer01'e
Ihlr(1 '81I1HIII)' 11':10 a. III.
Brookll!t-i"I·ollL.'hln!,;: over)' fnUl'lh
Sunrlny mornln!,;: lind night. P1'(\)£'r
lIor\'lco'Thlll's,lay Ilofnl'e se('ond Allrl
fourth Sunrl11)'I". Y'nl1lily night with
('overed 1I11!lh 1!I11lll0r ThurArlny nl�ht
ilf'fl}l'O eaoh second SUllilAY. nahlo
H('hnol fmc'h Sunday lit IO:U,: Youth
Fellowship eneh Sl1Iu1ny eW'IIIng.
Mlddleground-EUI('r Mnurlfoe T.
Th01l1As. \108tor. P. 11 Y. ,,'. ell('h Sun­
,Illy f, p. m.: mOlllhh' wOl'8hlp elleh
rtrflt Snl1mIA), nlJ{hl lit 7::10 I). 111, nnd
11::10 a. 111. 011 the (Ir!!1 Sundny.
BAPTIST
FIrst Baptl.t. Stateaboro-nr. 1.�!l:lIe
S. WIllIIlIl1K. plll!tor. S. S. Ill:!!} II. 111.:
ITH'H'nlng wnl'llhlll 11 :30: '1'1'11'"111,1: Ulllnn
Sum11lY 7:00 fl. Ill.: Q\'onlng worflhlll
8:00: prnyer metllng Thursdn), 8:00.
Calvary. Statesboro_He\'. .1. \V.
Grooms, pilstor. R('lIldenco 127 N. Col­
lege St. S S. 10:15 n. III.; l110mlng war·
IIhlp 11':1011. 111.; 1"Hllo b1'on{lrlll!l 11:lfi
p. Ill.: B. T. U. 0:16 1>. m.; evening
wOl'l"hlp'7:rI().
Bible. Statesboro-He,'. C. G. 01'OOV­
oe. PII!!:tOI'. A. 8. 10:1" n. Ill.: lllornln,.;
worKhlp 11::10: ovenlng worilhlp 7:30;
pl'Hycr mccllng' \VcrlnclIlllI)' S p. 111.
Gracewood-Hev. I-IlIrrlllon H. Olliff,
pastor. Ser\'lccs 2nd lind Hh Sundnys,
II n. ]11. lint! 7:80 p. m. S. S. 10 n. m.
B. T. U. 0:30 p. m.
Harvllle-Hov. Cleon Mobley pnllior.
Second and roul·th SundAYS p!'l'lIchlllj:;
11:30 nn(1 i; Tralnlnl,;' Union I; p. Ill.;
prnyer sen' Ices frhurlllll1Y 7:30 I). fIl.
Nurser)' OPOII III 1111 Hcrvlcel!.
Temple HIJI-Sen'lceH flflll nnd third
8UI1(II1),8. nev. Bob BCHl'nncolI.·llI1l1tor.
S. S. 10::10 II. Ill.: lIIo1'1llng w01'!!hlp
11:30': Trnlnlnl{ Unloll 6:30 I). Ill.; even·
Ing worship 7::10 p. Ill.
Bethel-ne". I... A. l\e11y. pllstor.
PI'cllcltlng Morvlces seconr1 nnd (OII1·th
Sl1ndHYS 11:30 fl. In. lind 7 p, III.: S. S.
10:ln 11. m. ench SlIlldrlY.
Macedonia-First hllli thlnl SundBy.
prcuchlng; S. S. evel')' Sund1l)' at 10::10;
lH'olling wal'Hhlp 7:30: Thurs(III),. WIlY­
er Illectllllo( lit the church, 7:30 P. m.
llc\'. Mllrvln Tllylnr, fllll!�or.
Frlendlhlp-Rov. Erne!!t 8nln, rlilstor.
Servtces every SundllY. S. S. 10:30;
worllhlp ser\'lce8 11:110 R. m. nnd 7:00
p. m.
Elmer_nov. J. L. Dyess, pllstor.
SunllllY Hel'\,iI'ell: S. S. 10::10: nllll'nlng
worship 11:30: B. 1'. U. 7 p. In.: oven­
Ing worship S; pmycr meeting 1'hurs­
dal' 8 p. 111.
BLUEPRI�T
FOR
SECURI'J,'Y
FOR
AND POULTRY
STOP AT
LEE'S FISH AND POULTRY MARKET
PHONE'4-2345 STATESBORO, GA.
UP TO 25%
Wrap up all of. the many insurance
have as a homeowner in one policy-our Home­
owner's Policy. All the e?verages you need:
Fire, Extended Coverage, Theft and Personal Li-
ability-in the right amounts-in one' policy, Our
phone number is PO 4-2824_
MORE 'MILES
PER GALLON
K'E�;[U.Y111,,1 mark 30 ,uuofOUl
Triple-checked lells provo Mark 30 de­
livers up to 25 % more miles per pilon
than a competitive 30 h.p. outboard which
used 15% more Iuel per hour and 339ft
more oil per Balion! - providing a savina
of as much as 40c for each hour of
pleasurable boaling wilh the Mark 301
mark 30 turbo 4
World'i FIrs' 30 h.p. Alternate Flrina Fourl •
Reverse Gear and Neutral. (Availabla with
MercEI«tric Slarter and Generator)
luthorlzed "',._"dtller I
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY
YOUR DEALER FOR BARBOUR BOATS­
GATOR BOAT TRAILERS
BOATS AND TRAILERS'SOLD FOR LOW DOWN PAYMENTS
ON EASY TERMS
ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY
Cllto-On HI.h"ay SOt. Rev. Milton
n. Ilexrodo. putor. 8. 8. 10:16 a. fII.:
morning worahlp 11:1$ Tralnlnlr Union
7:10 p, m.; evenlnlr worlhlp Illli
prllytlr at tile church at 1:10.
.mltt Grov.-Rev. Alvin L. Lynn,
putor. 8. S. 10:30; preachlnlr eervlo..
:��h7:��COp�tlm',l�i. f��r�� :v'!,��a,u��::
6:30: prR)'er meeting each Wednelday
at church.
arqoklet-nev. C. L. 00... p..tof.
l'·lnll. thlnl II nil firth BUDlIIlYs. IIl30
n. m. 1111(1 7::10 11, m. worship: 8. 8.
10:30 II. In. e/l('h BI1I1(111Y; 0. T. U. 11:10
p m.; mid-week prn)'er aervlce. Thuu­
dny 8 \1. Ill.
L.efl.,d-ncv. C. I •. OOall, paator.
Slleon!1 lind fourth Sunlln)'" 11:30 o. m.
11I1l1 7 :30 p. m. wor'lIhlp: 8. S. each 8un-
1111)' 10:30 n. Ill.: B. T. U. n:80 p. m.:
.
proyer lIen'lce We()nesdny 7:13 p. m.
/I. BSEM BLV OF GOD
8latubo,·o-l(tlV. Ru), C. Sumrall.
PIlIl101', B. S. !l�"r,: mOl'1I1111o( worllilip II;
chlldl'Cll'lI c\lI11'(lll 7:Hi; (lvt!lIlng war­
Hhl" l:�r.. I
11('�.�O��.I��r"{���IfI;�.�t!���!�. C����.111�;;
enrh "'ednel!\ll1�' B P. 111.: S. S. 10 a.
111: worllhlp 1/; "\'enlllg II«H'vlce 8,
METHODIST
Slnteaboro-\\'l\Ilnlll .1. lil1'wln. pns-
1M' l':i. S. /O:tr, II. In.: mornIng wOlllhlp
')1::10: evcnln� Worship 7::10: MYF And
Wel'l/e)' l"ollndnllon F.'llowKhlp Ii fl. 111.
Brooklet-lIfJY. 1!:. J... Venl, pOlJlor.
5c('on(1 /llId fourlh SlIndll)'8 worship at
1,::t{J 111111 8; S. S. 10:·11i.
New Hope-no\'. E. L. Venl. plunar.
1;'11'111 IIlul thll'll SlIl1dn),H. 11:30 nnll 8
hourll of W01'Hldp: B. S. 10:.cr,.
Nevlla-WurHhlll eel'vlee !lecond nnd
rnur'lh 8undnYH nl to n. In,: 8. S. every
911111111)' lit II II. m.
RI/llor'" Co. Clrcult-Hev. F. J. Jor­
dun. poator, UnIon-Find Sumluy wor-
101111' /1 ;110. Regl.ter-Second SOnday
wOl'shlll 11::10 lind 7·lIO. L.no.ton-
1'hlnl 8UII.III)' worllhlp 11:"0 Rnd 7:30.
Eureka-I"ourth BundBy worahlp 11 :110
IUHI 7:30. •
CHUAQH OF GOD
Oak Grove-On Hlghwa)' 301 north.
Rev. A. C. Dukes. DIlIIlor. 8. 8. 10:30;
mornlll� wor8hlp 11 :30: cvenlng wor­
sllll) 7: \'. P. K, Saturday 7:30.
Slateaboro-itev. W. K. L.lvln",.ton,
P08101·. 8. S, 10: morning worship 11:
6\'cnlllg w@I'ahlp 7:80; IlJ'II)'or meeting
Welinelulay 8: \". P. 1J: .• F'rldny 8 .
EPISCOPAL
Trinity, Lee 5t. ut Highway 80.­
Hev. 1:'1'. Hohcrl B. II. POI.II)lell, VICllr.
SUl1Clo), sen'lecli S 11. 10.: Holy COlllmu­
nlun; 10:30, Ohurch School: 11:30 Chor�
ftl IIoly Cotlllnunion And sermon
mornlnl; prnyer Rnll .sermon on second
IInfi foul'lh SUlltlll)'S Lltllny on rl1th
8UII,I4IY: 8 \l. Ill. Chom] cvenlng prayer;
Wf'f\tlI'HIIIlY S p. ITt. Chorlll I<:venlng
Pl'II)'Cr lind {'ollt;I'esntlonlll IIlnglng.
CHRISTIAN
State.boro,Brooklet-l\leelli In oh1
g\'l1IlJlIlIlul1I lit O. T. C.-Puhllo Ileln·
tlOl\8 IIIHI Studenl Publlcntion Bldg.
F:IIHII'n Moore. mlnl8ter. Bible School
Rnr1 Communlnn oll ... h !=Iulldfty 10:15 ft.
m. Preaching 1st nnd 31'<1 Sunday. 11:30.
PRE8BVTERIAN
State.bore-Hov. JOIU, B. Pridgen.
Jr., pllslor. S. B. 10:15 Il. III.: morning
wors ... ll) 11:30: Youth Fello!;\'lIhlp 11:30
p. III.: c\'(,nlng worship 7:30; prayer
meeting Thuudny 11:30.
8tll.on-8. S. 100.. m.; morning wor�
ship 11 lI. m.
CATHOLIC
St. Mltthew'l, Statubol'o--Rev.
Joseph Nilgele. Hev. Chns. M. Rughee
and Hev. Iloherl Jlademocher. Sunday
mlll!SelS 8:30 nnd 10 n..,I11. Sermon ana
Belledlctlon Sunday 8 p, m.
.
.
This Series of Announcements is Contributed to the Cause of �he Churches by the Following ·Citizens and
Business Establishments
. The College Pharmacy
"WHERZ THE CROWDS' GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, Ga.
NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro, Ga.
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF _
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
EVERY
People who lee the Light that shines beyond the
present shadows can walk ufely along the way
of life. Those who stumble in darkness and fear
are the people who lack the viiion of faith.
Jr man named SaUl of Tarsus groped In the dark­
nell of' the pagan world. Hi. Ileart waa filled with
hate and he saw them stone the servants of God.
Then he law the Light and became a new man.
The skies of life are often filled with clouds and
storm. Strife and hatred. selfilhness and meannell,
luffering and dClpair, rob the day of itl brightnell
and fill the world with woe.
But thOle who have ·the penetrating vilion of
faith need fear no harm. If they keep their eyes
fixed on the Light that lies beyond the shadows
and trult in God, they may walk in the perfect
security of faith.
The blacknell of night Clnnot quench the Light of
faith; the Iweeplng Itorml of adversity cannot blot it
out. It Ihipel on undimmed into the perfect day,
when the storms depart and the Ihadow. fade away.
....
Bund.,.. ACI.
Mond., .. ,. M.nh••
TUlld.y '" P.. lm.
W.dnlld.,. John
Thuradl, . John
Prld., .
a.turd.,
Again the bneebull season is up­
on us. Sports writers and commen­
tat-ors have been telling the ever­
fresh story of the spring training
camps, and going out on long limbs
with the forecasts.
Throughout the country, the
teams are star-ting upon the regu­
lar schedules against their trudl­
tiona I opponents, and the Ameri­
can people will Clood the ball parks
despite television Ilnd radio. Mnny
will go to see the big league con­
tenders lor the World Series pen­
nant, nnd others will follow the
fortunes of outfits in lillie lea­
gues, made up of one-time big-Ieu­
guers now in the sunset of their
playing nnd of youngsters full of
dreams of glory. But whatever the Bulloch Time. May 9, 1946
case, it will be buseball, the grent Exercising perfect delibel'Ution,
Americnn game. Robm·t Willilllns chose fro III
Of1.en the "ntmosphere" of the Henrys' clothing store lust Sunduy
I ball parks on a summer d6)', with night (\ collection of wearing 8ppU-
warm sunshine on u green infield, I'el of which ulmost nny well- Bulloch Time. May 7. 1936
the crowds and the enthuinsll1s, is dl'essed mun might be proud. En- Hup!>y doys nJ e hel e ngnlO-or
almdst ns enticing as the gnme it- tl'nnce wns gRined by removal of almost. A ripe peuch WIlS bt ought
self. And then, of course, there is n glnss from the rcar window. Of- to the editor today from the yal'd
something else. This is the humble, ficel's sny Robert hud Ilt'eviously
I
of L. J. Shumnn on Snvnnnuh ,nve­
inexpensive and succulent hot spent two 01' three stretches on ntlc.
dog, which is cnlled America's most the county gang. At Tuesdny's meeting the Cham­
po»ulnr single meat food. Judging l\lemorinl services for five nlum- bel' of Commcl'ce voted to hold un
rh.Y the recent i�crensing cOnS1,11111'- ni who died during Wol'id Wnr II exel'?is? os nn expl'ession of np­
tion, the American Mont Institute will fentul'e the G. T. C. Alumni �reclUtlOn fOI' R, M. Monts, super­
s�)'s th�t .we will devour �nore than Ony progl'nm SuturdllY, !\Iuy 25, mtendent Of. Stll�e�bol'o High
Clght bllhon hot d.ogs thiS ye.nl'. A during the commencement wenk SchOOl, who 1S I'etll'lng uftel' 19
Jarge pUI·t of thTS totnl WIll be end nctivities. yeuI·s.
swallowe� nt the blll.1 g'umes. Bulloch County 1I0me Demon- The rut stock show in Stutes-
The National Anthem IS pluyed, stl'ution Club members nrc obsel'v- bol'O Wedllesdny by the Slutes­
the n�an in blue calls "Piny 131111", illg Nntionnl flome Demonstrntion
boro Livestock Commission Co.
nnd '" grandstand nnd blenchers Week nccording to I\h's Fut
wns n mnmmoth nffnir. !\lore thun
the cry is "Hot Dogs!" Deal, 'I'eportel' for the Bulloc� GOO hend of cuttlc nnd 350 hogs
County Home Demonstrntion
were sold. Gross receipts npproxi-
Council.
mllted $30,000.
The sudden serious illness last
week ot Miss I\1nttlc Lively mudc
Florence-Mayo' Air-Conditioning
OIL-fired Tobacco Curers
CURE TOBACCO BETTER-FOR LESS
L,ower Initial cost-lower fuel cost-lower upkeep costs
-Plus better cures odd up to Bigger Profits on your cropl
Fo�mers repor.1 oil costs of no marc than $8 10 $12 pe;I � born. If yOur oil bill has been mOre than this-you
will moke more monev by swllching to Florene:c·Moyo nowl"
Replaced FREE If barn burns during fillt season'. usal
s.. your d.. l., or write dlr.ct to:
FLORENCE-MAYO NUWAY CO.
Maker, of th� World', Slit Tobacco Cur.,.,
.ARMVILLI, N. C.
1I1S-21 nAil SIlVICI·TO TOIACCO .AIMIU-IIS6
FLORIDA'S aU.OUROUS '.� - t
"pi �-t:
�I�.
1�·
(' . ",rl/'
��l�w_ond.rful DAYS-I r,!��!I�..�I!�!�
$21.00
Ion. 40ut.l. ecCU""cy.
• April 16th to Dec..",15th.
Cop,.!etlfl.l,
Thackston Equipment Co.
u. S. 80 West
Statesboro, Ga.
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLIES
B1 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro, Ga,
H. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
.., Statesboro, Ga.
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
CorporAtion
Statesboro, Ga.
Logan Hagan
Electric & Acetylene Welding Supplies
GROCERIES & FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro, Ga.
W. T. Clark
Distributor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.·
DeLoach Insurance· Agency
COMPLETE INSURANOE SERVICE
Statesboro, Ga.
Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Statesboro, Ga.
, Central Georgia Gas Co.
64 East Main Street
Stntesboro, Ga.
,
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 West Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co_
North Zetterewer Avenue
Sta tesboro, Ga.
1 SOCIAL NEWS
- - PERSONALS )MRS DAN LESTER Ed tor111 Park Avenue Telephone 4 2265--..,.
BULLOCH TIMES
Thund.y May J 1956 Fo.....
FRIENDS ENTERTAIN
MI"!5 Thad Morr s an 1 Mrs
Frank 011 If entertn ned at three
of the prett eat part es of the sen
eon when tl ey ere hostesses at
the home of j\f fa 1\IOff s on Col
lege Boule nrd
Tuesday mormng I er lovely
hon e s 1 ke 8 apr ng garden As
you entered there \\85 u beaut ful
arrange" ent of Dr Van Fleet
roses In the I vlng room ns n U IJ
lulver vase of p nk glad all On
the d n ng table \\'88 n low p nk
00" 1 of Mary Wallace roses Else
where were Afr can' olets dar
10(1118 calendula and pans es
Chicken salad sand ches cheese
Btnps home rna Ie 'took es and cot
fee were acned
H gh score was won by Mrs
Clyde 1\1 tehell and 10\\ by Mrs
Bruce 011 (( each rece v ng pot
ted plants glove stretchers \\cnl to
MMI Fred Smith for cut Other
guests \\ ere Mrs Frank W lams
Afrs Eugene DeLoach Mrs Cec I
Brannen Mrs C B Mathe s Mrs
Harry Smlt.h Mrs Arnold Ander
lion Mrs E L Ak ns Mrs B B
)iorr s Mrs E N Bro n Mrs
Jim Moore Mrs Leff DeLoach
.Mrs Dean Anderson Mrs J B
..Johnson Mrs Dan Stearns Mrs
E L. Barnes Mrs J 0 John
Bton Mrs 01 n Sm th Mrs Remer
Brad)! Sr Mrs Tommy Rush ng
31rs Ronald Ne I and Mrs Jesse
Aid...
t.er Stej hens and l\IJ1!I
Cone
M del ne waters os a hOI P)
s xteen year 011 on lost \\ e Ines
day eve ng Apr I 18 She as
t.h her grand mot.her Mrs Grant.
T IImnn nnd she had nv ted three
of her fr ends for u spend the
n ght parh Barbara Brunso
L nda Pound and Dott e Dan el
Mrs Tilman told Ma lei ne she
thought t. w auld be n ee to n te
a few of the boys to drop by after
d nner 90 James Brya t John
Dekle Benton Bo en and N cky
Brown "ere the boys Instead of
dropp ng by after d nner t.o the
surpr se of Madel ne the boys
came for d nner She said she had
better change her dress so her
grandmother had bought for her a
pretty yello party dress and aug
gested she try t on nnd car t f
she I ked nnd she was lovely I A
ng also Just gotten an Ital an hn r
cut
The table "8S overls I w t.h n
cut York clot.h centcre I by the
b rthday cakc topped '" th p nk
candles and on either s de '" ere
candelabra With pink I ght.ed tap
ers P nk roses decorated the d n
109 room and red roses n the re
cept on roon Place curds '" ere
b rthday horns Bnrbt!cued ch cken
butter beans Potato salad on let­
tuce deviled eggs crabapple b s
cu t the b rthday cake and ce
cream '\\as ser cd Mrs Tilman
was assisted II serving by her
daught.ers Mrs CeCil Waters and
AIrs Fred Hodges BeUy had told
the guests to let her know when
they vere ready for their dessert
so to her amazement soon all t.he
horns began to blo" s gnallng her
they '" ere ready Madel ne
CClved many pret.ty g fts
. . .
A Iter the luncheon gnn es ere
played th;\lr and Mrs Lan er
present ng a pr ae to each of the r
guests �
[BETA
SIGMA PHI
MISS KAREN SUE WITTE The Alph 0 ega CI al ter of
Beta S Jtn n Ph n et 0 Monda}
The engagen ent of M ss Karen ght ApI I 23 1956 at the Hod
Sue Witte to Glenn Ocfele n IS I ges Party House Hostesses f�r the
be ngo an ounced b� her parents eeung ere Jeun F orr Sue Sax
Mr nn I Mrs Lesl e Witte States t.er an I Ben e Herr ng
boro Mr Oelete n 5 the son of \ letter s read f 0 t.he con
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Oefelel of ent 01 ch r AI g \l ng tI e fuJI
Freeport III deta Is of U e RCt! ties I lanned
The btlde-elcct s 3 graduate of for the St te Beta S gma Ph con
Stat.esboro H gh School and after vent 0 n Sa anr ah on May 6th
s x n ont.hs of n rses trail ng n and 6th
�tlanre IS enroll ng at the Georg a Poll} R shlng presented Miss
Teachers College In Stat.esboro Betty Lane to the members MISS
Her f ance IS a graduate of Free Lane gave a very formative and
port H gh School He IS no" sen nterest ng progtan entitled Art
ng n the An y and is stat. oned The \Rr ous aspects of Art In t.he
at Fort Sill Oklahoma hon e "ere d scussed
No def n t.e wedd ng plans have Our ng the In&t..allat on Cere
been n ade mony the follow ng 0(( cers were
• • • nst.alled for t.he con ng ) car
HONOREE AT LUNCHEON Pres dent. Benn e Herr ng vice
Mrs Thon as A Branon con pI
I
pres dent Merle Anderson record Imen ted her guest. Mrs Ben T ng secrew.ry Pegg e Herr ngtonComer of Atlanta at a beaut ful correspond ng secretary Imogene
four course luncheon at Mrs Bry Sikes Treasurer Doris Forsl ee
ant s K tchen on Thursday
------------------------
I nv ted for one 0 clock," ere the
honoree Mrs Con or Mrs Fred T
Lan er !\Irs Alfred Dorman Mrs
F C Parker Sr Mrs J L John
son Mrs J R Gay Mrs H E
French Mrs Oharlle Cone Mrs
H F Hook Mrs F W Darby
?tf ss Soph e Johnson Mrs Cleo
Frankhn MISS Vola Perry Mrs
Arthur Ho \ard Mrs Arnold B
Anderson Mrs E L Akins and
Mrs Joe Addison Mrs Branon
presented to each of her guests
Idainty yelle", chrysanthemum corsages and to the honor guest 810 ely orchId After dinner the
guests went to t.he home of Mrs
Branon for a game of canasta
LUNCHEON HOSTESS
WOULD YOU BRING A
SMILE OF JOY?
GAY TWENTY CLUB MEETSMille. Carlene Franklin (I.ft) .nd M.I.... Olliff .r. Amon. lh.
h ,hi ,h .. to b. f.atured In the annual dance recital .pon.or.d by
the Mar,hn Youman. Danc. Stud 0 Thl. eac lin, .'I'eat Wtn t.k.
place on Thurada,. n Iht Ma, 10 .t 8 15 a clock la the McCra••
Aud torlurn .t G T C Th. h a two hour prolram of dancln, .nd
mu. c planlled and .ta,ed for ,our eDtert.lament The 10'l'el,. ,Irl.
In their be.utlful co.tume. w II ke.p ,ou .pen bouad for the enlar.
two hou,.. Don t m II It
The Gay Twenty Club held Its
regu or monthly meet ng at the
home of Mrs Ray McCorkle 10
Nev Is Ith Mrs Inman BUle as co
hostess Lovely arrangements of
spr nf{ flo ers decorated her
rooms Aft.er a bus ness sess on
pres ded over by the pres dent
Mrs In nan BUie a ser es of games
PINE AIR WOMAN S CLUB pertain ng to spring '\\ as held n
The Pine Air Woman s Club "'h ch Mrs J T Creasy Jr Mrs
met on Fr day night Aptll 27 at Lest.er \\ aters and Mrs Jack Ana.
the home of Mrs E C Anderson ley were a arded pr zes Mrs Le
During the bus ness meet ng an von K ckl ghter \as a"arded the
nouncement was made that efforts door pr te
are bemg made by th .. co mty com Secret. sister names "ere reveal
missioners to get the Pine Air sec cd and g fts exchanged wh ch "'astlOn paved Also Included In th s the h gl light of the afternoon
announcement was t.he news that Ia Side walk IS to be laid between Do nty refreshments of congeal
Pme Air and Matt e Lively School ed
salad pimento cheese sand
Plans were made for the Annual wlches tea and mmts were served
P ne Air P cOle which Will be held The next. metiltmg
will be \\Ith
at the RecreatIOn Center on Frl Mrs Jack Ansley on May 9
day night June 1 1966
Those present \\ ere Mrs Jim HOE A HOPE GARDEN CLUB
my Gunter Mrs J C Powell Mrs
Dav 8 Beachum Mrs J E Mur
pI y Mrs Milton Rexrode Mrs
Ho\\elJ Campbell Mrs E C An
derson Mrs K R Herring Mrs
M L Lariscy Mrs Tom Hendr x
an I Mrs Lou sAnderson
COLLEGE AUDITORIUM
BRIDGE AND CANASTA
Thursday, May 10th - 8 15 P M
High Lights of 1956TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Presented by the Pupils of
MARYLIN YOUMANS DANCING SCHOOL
Adults 60c
Mrs W G Neville Jr al d son
B 11 In Annandale Virgin a While
there they also visited 1\11 pomts
of nterest in Wosl II gto 0 C
and attended tI e Oherry Blosso 1
Fest vnl
B H Ran aey spent three days
last eek VIti hia nell e Foy
\V tera of St. Mor)s Ga
B H Ro aey sl el t. last Wed
needny In August, on bus ness
Mrs Alfred Do an and her
sister Mrs Lennie Duvla of Col
un bus left Satur lay to ,islt rei a
II es t Oharleston S 0
Mrs E L Barnes returned Sat­
u day after Sl cnd I g 88\01al days
as tI e guest of her eleter- Mrs J
B Do na and Mr Downs In Cor
dele
Mr and Mrs Grant Taggart of
Blossburg Pa V Sited relatives
here 0 er the '" eek end They were
enrout.e to Miami Fla for two
weeks
Mrs J B Averitt has returned
fron a trlJ to Washington 0 C
Mr Willis Cobb of Pine Tops
N C JO ned Mrs Cobb here last
week here they will spend some
teat thClr hon e here
Mr Rnd Mrs Frank DuLaney
of Suvnnr ah "ere weekel d guests
of Mr and Mrs E L Akilll
Mr and Mrs Dell Anderson
spent Fr day in Dublin
son Mrs Gibson Johnston of Swains-
Mr and Mrs M E Everett of boro was the spend the day guest
Atlanta "'ere week end guests of of Mr and Mrs J 0 Johnston
Mr and Mrs Everett Will ams and Sunday
Mr and Mrs Frank Williams and Mrs J 1. Adams of Cocoa Fla
at.tcnde I the Agan Smith wedding was the week, end guest of Mrs
on Thursday evening I Alfonso DeLoach
Mr and Mrs Grover Brannen Mrs Roger Holland fle\\ to
Jelt Saturday for Lake Worth Fla Holly ood Fla last week for a
where they will viSit their son VISit \\ th relatives
Charles Brannen and Mrs Bran
nen From there they will go to
West Palm Beach and other points
of Interest 10 the state
Mr and Mrs George Cartee of The many fr ends of Mr andPortal announce the birth of a Mrs Fred Beasley w II be delight-
90n April 19 at t.he Bulloch I ed to learn that t.hey are no \ at
County Hosplt.al He was nan cd I their ho ne here Mrs Beasley havInman R cky I g been a pat ent n the Waycross
Hosp tal lor some weeksCONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs Charlie Olliff Sr and MrsMrs Ivy Spivey was hostess to J L Mathews went t.o Savannahher club 01 Tuesday morning at last week and joined Mrs Johnthe Hodges Purty House where Kennedy and they all viSited
spring flowers decorated the re Than asville for the Rose Show
cepbon roon s Egg cup cinnamon
I
Mrs J P Foy Mrs Henry
rmg topped with peach Bavanan Bhtch Mrs Walter Aldred andand coffee was served Mrs De
Mrs W E McDougald attendedWitt Thackston won a necklace the Rose Show 10 Thomasvdle last
:c��e ����:�t �r :�:sRf:: ���h I Fnday and Saturdayges a novelty china cigarette Mr and Mrs Edwin L DeLoaChlighter and second high was given arr Ve in Statesboro Monday May
Mrs Jim Denmark pillow cases 28th ('In a ten day VISit", ith his
Others playmg were Mrs Pete father R J H DeLoach Ed", 10
Bazemore Mrs Charlie Howard is connected wlt.h the Atlantic Re
Mrs Harold Jones Mrs Lawson fimng Company of Dallas Texas
Mitchell and Mrs John Wilson is a h gh rank ng Geophys CISt
and has a Wide field of actlvit.y In (Held over from last week)
the 011 fields west of the Mlssissip Mrs W G Neville and httle
pi granddaughter Wheety McMillan
Mr and Mrs Theron Watson of I of GaineSVille Fla have returned.Lithonia were week end guests of from a Visit to Lt. Commander and
SOCIAL
HALF HIGH CLUB
Mn Robert Lanier e hostess
to her club and n fe v othe Ir'iends
Prlduy afternoon nt. her ho ne on
Donehoo Street wi ere she used
roses In l ur decoraticna � des
8ert With coffee '" as served
Mrs Walker H 11 w th I gh score
won a cookie Jar a co n purse
went to Mrs George Byr I fo
Half High 10 wl ich were hn d
kerchiefs were rccClvcd by 1\Irs
Bernar I Morr s and cut vas g ven
Mrs Earl Allen vhich vere plas
tiC tumblers
Other pIa) era ere Mrs J E
Forbes Jr MISS Maxann Foy Mrs
'V R Lovett Mrs Joe Robert
Tillman Mrs Bill Harper Mrs
Tom Smith Mrs Gus Sorr er and
Airs Jtm Watson
Mr and Mrs Ray Ho ell of
Bruns V c]; Gn announce tI e
b th of a son AI r I 12 He) as
amed Ted �tan!ey •
Mr and Mrs Ja es L Sorewe
of Blacks} ear Gu un ou ce the
bit tl of a daughter AI rtl 21 She
was ne ed K m
Mr and Mrs Wilford Parrish
of Route 1 Pulaski announce the
b�rth of a daughter Apr I 17 at
the Bulloch County Hospital She
was named Patr caD ane
Mr and Mrs Cloyce Martin of
Denmark announce the birth of a
80n born April 24 at the Bulloch
Mr and Mrs Fred T Lanier County Hosp�tal. I •have returned from Atlanta vhere
they spent the w eek end
A Mont's DINNER
CAN COST
PLEN'YI
�
Mrs Alfred Dorman and }Irs
Dan Lester were week end guests
of Mrs Dorman 8 daughter Mrs
Paul Sauve and Mr Sauve
Let US de·moth your
wmter clothes NOW
Model Laundry
o. the Court Hou.e Squ.r.
Pho•• 43234
STATESBORO GA
CLA_S'SIFIED AD S
The Statcsboro Junior Woman s
Olub urges that you acquaint your
sel es With the following facta
If you have voted in Georgia In
a state county or municipal elec
taon vithin the last two yean you
arc registered and qual fled to vote
In this year selections
If you were registered and did
I ot vote In Georgia at least once
during the last two years you rc
ceived a card from ) our local tax
collector or tax co nmteelonee be
fore March 1 This car I must be
filled In an I returned on or before
Apr I 7 If you do,not return the
card you must register In person
in order to vote
11 you have moved from another
county n Georgia si Ce you voted
last request a certificate Of tranl­
fer from your former county reg
istrar at once so that you can take
it to t.he registrar in the county In
which you now reside
You arc quahfled lo register If
1 '\ ou are • citizen of the UOI
ted States
2 You are at least 18 years old
(or Will be by the general election
date November 6 1966)
3 You will havc been a reSident
of Georgia fer one year and of
the county In which you offer to
vote for six months before Novem
ber 6
4 You arc either of good char
acter and have an understanding
of the dutlcs and obligations of
citizenship under repUblican form
of government or able to read and
write any paragraph of the U 8
or Georgia OonstitutlOn chosen by
the regIstrar It you are physically
handicapped you may qualify by
interpreting certam paragraphs of
the Constitution
If you have never voted in Geor
gl� inquire at your courthouse
(tax collector or tax commiallioner
or registrar s office) as to the
time and place to register
Il you are. member of the arm
ed servlcell or a dependent of ann
cd se).vice8 penonnel you may
register ah,llentee up to and Includ
Ing election day Any member of
Fthe military his family or a friend ryersmay request a regilltration card tobe filled In by the member of the
mi�':;yyOU are qualified to vote in 1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;0;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_.
the State Pr mary September 12 LARGE
on I the General Election Novem
ber 6
Junior Womans Club
STILSON NEWS
MRS H GLEE
and Mrs E L Proctor are
vuntlng their son Lavant Proctor
and family at Beaun ont Tex
They wete accompanied by their
daughter Mrs John T Newman
Mr Newman and children Mar
garet Ann and John of Aiken
S C
Mr and Mrs J G Sowell Mrs
lIn Upchurch spent Sunday with
Mr and Mrs W R Newsome in
Statesboro
Mr and Mrs C H Lee Jr and
sons Chuck and Stan viSited Mrll
MInOle Jones and Mr and MtII P
o Carter in Savannah Sunday
Mrs Hilton Joiner and Ion
Charles of Savannah spent the
week end With her grandparent!.
Afr and Mrs C W Lee
J K Newman has returned
from the Bulloch Oounty Hospital
Mrs Edgar Beasley and dough
ter Jan of Statesboro spent Sun
day w th her parents Mr und Mrs
J C Pya
Mr und M s \v H Sh nan
Or e Shumun H 0 Beasley have
retu ned from Pierson FIn
Mr nnd Mrs 1.1 P Mart n Jr
hod as the r d nner g ests Sund y
Mr nnd !\lIS Geo ge \\ utts and
ch Id en Olane and Ch rles of
I Vnncluese S C l\t nd Mrs
[
Willett.e Rob nSOI nd ch ldren
A \\ and Mnry Ann nd Eva Ray
Rob nson of Syhan l\f and
Mrs l\f P Mnrt n Sr nnd Mrs
H J F ndley
FOR RENT-Three room apart
ment private front and side en
trance $40 per month 10 East
Grady Street Contact L B Tay -------,------::-:-::-:
lor Colonial Stores Brunswick
J M TINKER Ga 'tlOe
Consulting Forester Independent
TImber Cruiser 10 East Vine St
Statesboro Ga Phone Office PO
42661 Res PO , 9484 8tfe
GIVE MOTHER rubr cs und rush
Ions for Mother s D ly fro a the
Calico Shop 27 W M n States
boro 2t12c
ment and allow property to pay
for ItseU Investment returns to
$226 to $260 monthly Interested
persons should contact Shields
Kenan Statesboro tf
FOR SALE-Five bedroom
baths Insulat.ed weather strip
ped air conditioned deep well on
16 acres good land on U S 301
5 miles of cit.y Th s property be
109 sacr ficed for $16 000 to llrst
h yer Josiah Zetterower IOtfc
-------------------
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
sonthemums and other plants Mrs
Dan Blitch Sr 206 N Main St
2tllp
A NUMBER OF
CHAIRS have been
FOR RENT
MILK
CITY DAIRY CO
CRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
FOR RENT-On Walnut street
one bedroom apartment private
entrance close In also 8 two bed
room apartment private entrance
qUiet nClghborhood at hospital
pur Phone 4 2446 or 4331762tfe
�e Confidentllli Strllpless Bra
INeckl ncs are 10 -510 Ilcrs ore bore no that
summer 5 I ere' Here 5 tI e upl fl )0\1 \e been lopmg
for 1 a 'Irapless bra II ank, 10 II e I gil I ght
foum r bbcr p dIed dcr I USll1 al I fl' lOU I glor.
S ve5 you fi mc Sl ppor C ps re dcr5COrcd., lil
ro for roully sec c II rc \V 51 II e50 bras us often
And time to fix up your house
for better roving If the cash
Isn't handy see us about a mod.
ernlzatlon loan Prorppt acbon,
of course
os ) ou pleDse 11 oy 0 t sl r k or lose II c r
• FASHION BY THE YARD"
THIS WEEK S SPECIAL
fab lous fit c c after coun less su Is gs Cloose
tadu) fa all your su 1 or ecd:,SWING SWISH TAFFETTA-59c yard
7078 In NYLON NET-59c yard
IT S SO EASY TO SAVE
The Calico Shop
fiRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & lUAN ASSOCIATION HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
27 WEST MAIN ST _ PHONE 4 2541
Courtland Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SEWING NOTIONS SEWING MACHINES
MISCELLANEOUS
, FOR SALE
ILL HEALTH
FORCES SALE OF
SEABREEZE HOTEL
$1250000
FOR SALE-Flower plants In
cludmg border plants oink and
purple verbina large white chry
FOR SALE-S x room dwelling
and portment house both of
fered for sale All n asonry con
structlOn In good condition and
comforl! ble Two blocks south of
bus ness d str ct Th s property has
excellent potential comm�rClal or
semi commerc181 use Located at
208 and 210 South Main St Has
a frontage of 106 feet by 493 feet
Excellent opportunity for pur
ehuer to make reasonable invest-
OK
SPECIALS
OK
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
1956
Studebaker ChampIon
2 door radiO healer oyerdrlve
SpeCIal
1955 Chevrolet 210
4 door 6 cyl nder powerl'hde
rad 0 heater white wall tare.
$1,59500
1955 Che\ rolet 150
2 door lake new
$1,25000
1951 Chevrolet
4 door powerrhd. radiO heater
I ke new
$59500
1950 Ford V·S
roulh but run. ,ood
$15000
1950 Chevrolet
4 door .eden r.d 0 heater a
,ood buy at
$25000
Franklin
Chevrolet
Co.
60 EAST MAIN STREET
PHO�E 4-5488
STA�SBORO. GA.
CARD OF THANKS
We vlsh to express ou s ncere
thanks to tl e docto s nurses
ne ghbors relatives "nd fiends
for the r n ny ct.s of k ndness
and Iso f or the flowers (or ou
loved one du 109 0 r recent be
reaven el t
Mother Brothors nnd S stel8
of Golder DeLoach
BEAUTIFULLY
Memory of a departed one
)S kept ever bright and ten
der through an appropriate
Iy beautiful monument
Consult us fteely lor Bug
gestions If you plan a me
moru\ for a dear one who
has passed
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
45 W MAIN ST PHONE 43117 STATESBORO GA
PROPERTY
FOR SALE
LOW PRICE
IRRIGATION UNITS
LET S'I'RICK SAVE YOU MONEY BY CONSTRUCTING
POWER UNITS FROM YOUR OLD CAR OR TRUCK ENGINE
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
GUARANTEED TO DO THE WORK
DEMONSTRATIONS AVAILABLE
NEW AND USED UNITS
EXPERT ENGINEERING SERVICE
NO INSTALLATION CHARGE
INSTALLATIONS GUARANTEED
CALL 4·2027
� In pIpe, 30 ft long ., .
2 m pIpe, 30 ft long
6lc per foot
48c per ft.
Strick's Irrigation Co.
FOR FREE ESTIMATE-TERMS TO SUIT YOU
I MILE NORTH OF STATESBORO ON ROUTE ..
GAINESVILLE FRESH
Fab 4Sc
POUND
Bananas
Coca-Cola �90
Plus DepOSit on Bottles
C-MENS
Overalls
MEN S BLUE CHAMBRAY
Shirts 990
5 PAIRS
Work Socks $1
Men and Boys Sport Shirts
1.49 1.98 2.49
BIG ASSORTMENT
SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
EJ:celient property n State.boro Clo.e to town c:hurche. I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
.choot. and Rccreatlon Center All ma.oar, con.truchon_ln .ood
cond t on and comfortable Two block••outh of bU.lne.. d .trlct
thn propert, ha. eacellent potentl.l for commercial or .eml.com
merc al u.e
Th.. I. tho propert,. of the late Mrs J S Kenan 208 .nd 210
South Main Street and haa four .eparate apartmen .. In ODe UDlt that
are furn .hed and one. a room re.ldence of the ••m. type of ma.on..,.
con.trucllon on the .ame propert, In'l'e.tmeat returD. $225 to $250
munthl, Idaal for purcha••r to It .... In the re.,d.nc. and ....I.t•••
the .partmen" to r.'lre andebtedae•• a._ID.t the property
Ha•• frontal. on 301 .nd South M.ln Str•• t of 105 f••t f.cla.
w....nd rUD� back a depth of 493 f.et
lat.re...et per.on. .hould cont.ct Shield. Kenan elEeeulor of
the will of Mr. J S Kenan dece••ed .t the office of the Bulloc:h
Tim•• or .t hi. r•••denc•• t 18 W•• t Joae. A•••ue In St.t••boro
Thl. b ••••ceU.nt opportunity for .om. penon to acqulr. thl.
v.lu.hl. property and aUow It to pa, for It••lf Appol.t....t••a.t
Ite ..d. for l..pee,lo.
Ladies Bress "alues
2.98 3.98 6.98
DENMARK'S
In Brooklet
COMPLETE SHOPPING CENTER FOR
ALL YOUR NEEDS
NEWS OF COUNTY
FARM BUREAUS
Smokey Says:
By ByroD Dyer
Miss Peggy
C••h or Tr,.d.
Hail Insurance Standard Tractor &
Equipment Company
,
WMlRl DO�::=-IPII£$(IIIPT_' mUD?
33 MONTHS TO PAY
LEEFIELD NEWS
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
REMEMBER-IT COSTS NO MORE TO INSURE EARLY
Mrs Mtlwee Rushton and son,
Minick, J. A. Minick, Jr., of At�
lanta visited Mr. and Mrs. Tyrel
Minick during the week end.
Bobby Brannen is a patient in
n hospital in Savannah. He is take
ing therapy treatment on his hand
that was crushed in a com breaker
some time ago.
Those from Lcclield who attend.
I AW",V. GO TO
CITY DRUG
,,-CO.DON'T TAKE THE RISK-BE INSURED NOW IS THE TIME TO TOP DRESS YOUR
.
PERMANENT PASTURE WITH
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
(82% Nitrogen)
WE HAVi: THE SAME COMPLETE INSURANCE THI� YEAR
THAT WE HAD IN 1955
�o·op Insurance Agency You can also save money by
side-dressing your row crops with
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
HERMAN NESSMITH, A.oal
FARM BUREAU MEMBERS ASK ABOUT 5% DISCOUNT
IO�8GGO (irOWGr� • • • Tri-County Liquid Fertilizer
Company, Inc.BETTER QUALlTY TOBACCO FOR ONE-HALF
THE CURiNG COST
....'..:
WILLIAMS ROAD
�
STEP UP ,,:i�"'
..
1obacco Profit with a
;�c>
llfCOM CURER-�·'.
Dial PO 4-2812 - - Statesboro, Ga.
OLIN FRANKLIN JOHN EO BRANNEN FRANKLIN LEEMcCULLOCH
Super33 Dacula Poultryman Likes
Easy Electric Brooding
A6.8tit- a 4&Zie4
Herc's thc chitin SitW for pulp cutters, farmers,
loggers. This light-weight McCulloch Super 33 is
the professional's fitvorite: Nothing in its size or for
ils price cnn match its CUlling speed.
It cuts fast in any kind of timber - trees, logs,
branches beams. It culs in any position -, upside
down, straight, or sideways. It's available with
the 15-inch high-speed McCulloch plunge bow or
with straight blades up to 26 '�chcs long, Come in
today for n free demonstration.
Prevent Forest Fire.
Tree farming is n good investment-Learn aU
you cnn about growing trees for profit.
BRAGG MOTOR SERVICE
IDon" wa�t. breath, son
With a proposal
If she has TV
At her disposal
12 Big �dvantages NATH'S
TilSAtEf" fElJ//(,E
of reports on how our rural engineers
help Geol'gia farmers to make farm
work ensier and more profitable
with efficicnt use of electric power.
YQU gain double
Better Quality Tobacco
. Lower Curing Costs
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
.
'rriga,tion
Pays Gre;tt Prolits
••• T. 6. McMWan, nbovc, one 0/ our GlVin­
neLL cotmtll lunn cHstomers, is 1J/C(uwd
with his brooder house WirillU. At 1';f/ht,
he praiB6s au.tomatic control 01 IIen,t,.• POSITIVELY NO FIRE HAZARD. Heating unit outside of b.rn.
• FUEL COSTS CUT IN HALF. (In competition with other curinl
systeml with tobacco cropped the s.me d.y-Same type b�rn­
Same number of dic'" of tobacco-on the lame farm.) Burn.
low COlt No.2 fuel oil.
• WILL PAY FOR ITSELF with fuel lavinsl and better quality to­
bacco.
• HIGHER PRICES FOR YOUR TOBACCO throush better yellow­
ins by controlled humidity and recirculation of moist air.
• LESS HOURS IN CURING. Save a day. per cure-more cure. per
year.
• FORCED AIR COOL THE BARN. Faster ordering. Cool. barn
T. O. McMillan, Route 1, Dacula, raises broilers in
addition to row crops. Recently he installed electric
brooders. His reasons: cllre-free operation, au�o­
matic controls, less fire hazard, better feathering
and economy. On the convenience of electric brood­
ers, M I'. McMillan said, "You set them and forget
them!"
MI'. McMillan called for one of our rural engi­
neers to plan the wiring for his brooder house.
The engineer also advised MI'. McMillan on the
I
selection, installation and operation' of his new
electric brooders.
ENGINEERING - - TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE
, SALES - - SERVICE - - SUPPLY'
cJurins loadinl and unloading of barn.
• AUTOMATIC CONTROLS. Worry free operation. Heatinl con.
trois-safety control. and burner approved by Underwritera Lab- Coastal
10" of heat.
• NO BURNERS TO LIGHT. All aulomaU,.
•• t
· C• DURABILITY. P'OI.ct.d .••• ;n.l:u.l.fo, I ..Un. ".uol;l.... rrlga Ion 0• EASY TO INSTALL. AlItn.taliahonl Inspected by tactory tralDed •personnel.: '
CONTACT EDDIE RUSHING I- SEE THIS BURNER ON DISPLAY AT _
T. E, RUSHING'S OFFICE I12 EAST VINE STREET, STATESBORO. GA.
I
1 ..
or.tories. How We Help
For 28 years our rural engineers have been helping
Georgia farmers to apply electricity to farm worl<.
Theil' services are available without charge. Our
rural engineers help Georgia farmel's to:
PI«n [,,,.,,. ,.vi·dna «",t lighting.
·Setect <<''It inst«1l etect"ic«t eQ'lti1nnent.
Find labo"-sitviny methods.
Le«"" «bout neIV devel01J7nents in [arm
(1,7JplicCttion 0/ elect"'ic 3m·vice.East Vine Street STATESBORO, GA, Phone 4-2581
H. L. BRANNEN - C. I. DEKLE - HINES H. SMITH .GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SEIIVE
TERMS AV�ILABLE
We Abo H.ve Tob.cco C�rinl HYlrometera
BULLOCH TIMES PULASKI NEWS 1�I�ll':�te�!'
I��:� ::,�����" (l�n:ul�,IIB��:�I;
PThur.d.,.. May 3. 1958 Seven �:�nd�I�:8�lunIlClcd to pllrUelpnte 11I4�n�
W M U A
Mrs. blenl �of Swainsboro APPLICATIO"N"FoR 8UPPORT
• • • SSOC. vis.ited Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee B\�:�� fi����,� �tt\g�l<!:'b:Je nppJtcntlonFrtdny. tor twetve months' support out or the
Mr. nnd Mrs. Julian Anderson Elttnte of Slnrllllg nnwta nnd npprnlll-
spent Thursday and Friday in :��u:I�I\.i,:}.roWl��1 :I�el�etre��:�\�!. t!WThe quarterly A.prfl meetin� �f I JRck8onv�1Ie,
Fla.
. r:r:�g�. cC�:��lIe:nb��o��e t::!r���;r�e�fI6� §]the Ogecchee Baptist Association 8 Frankhn Foss of the Unlverstty dinar)' ot IWltd county 011 the first Men- to'V. M. U. was held at the Brooklet of Georgia, Athens, spent the day In May, 191>8, wh)' eald nppllciltion 9Baptist Church with Mrs. Frank week end at home. Sh����� :t'lt j:�/{!'fn�te:h. 1966.Proctor, superintendent for the Mrs. G. P. Greene spent Thurs- uuo ·P. J. fVltllams. OnUnar)' .
. past five years, presiding. Pastor day and Friday in Savannah. NOTICEJ. L. Dyess conducted the devo- Mr. and Mrs. Grady L. Ander- a.oral., BuUoch County: .... "" "
M k
•
t D f M th ·th g·fts from MI·nkovl·tzt.icnal period. Mrs. Proctor recog- son left Thursday for Jacksonville, T'l.I'.:'t�.t',�":\�;':U;:"��o�:::e��U�!�: a. It a grea ay or 0 .r WI Inized the new members of the Fla. to make their home. vtee, IIIC., n cor-poratfon of sa.ld 8tftte
board .and presented the Incoming Mr. and M .... Lamon Williams ��tow���n'l;;c,��ow. 10 Ihe court. the
Shop all th'ree floors durl·ng our. great Mothers Day Sales Event.Superintendent, Mrs, Harry Lee, and Mrs. Joe Sapp spent Saturday 1. Penuoner'e charter wall �rnntedof Leefteld. in Savannah
I
·by thlll Hcnoruble Court 011 the lRth
The treasurer reported a bel- Mrs. Edith Patrick Is a "patient ����g[e�"t�, t\�:50��ndntS:el�8 �fa�:iJ :�� -'- =+r-r: _
.ence of $168.39. Date for the G.A. in thc Bulloch County Hospital. �ralon nud IIlnee runt time neuuonerRally 18 May 16 at the Brooklet Her many friends wish her a 1(\: I���!�N�,���' �::'o:H Ctl�,ri��\tI�nineet­
Church at 7 :30. Mrs. C. L. Bragg speedy recovery. Ing of rne KlOckhohlcra of KliCh cor­
prayer chairman, presented plans C. L. Warren' and John Cowart it�:;��::ll�I,�I�,I��I���P���1 t�;�\lreu'rr:r:�for her new committee. Mrs. T. E. were business visitors in Augusta munve vote of rue owners ot two-
Serson suggested mission study Monday. ��!���I�� ":�II��P���� a�����tf:�ltl�I���I�helps on the American Indian. Mrs. Walter Lee was hostess to eurreuuer 1111 ctmrter nnd rmncntee to
Mrs. R. T. Hathcock urged that her sewing club on Tuesday' after- the HtUIO unu be dt8Holvcd lUI II ccrpor­
the missionary. societies make full noon. A salad plate with Coca-Cola at��"i'otltloncr enowe that flllch dli�lIo­
white crOS8 reports to her. Her ad- was served. Nine members were tuuou 11111)' ue unoweu without nu In-
dress Is Portal. present. i��II�\�I��l�u�'IITI��k��o�I:,�I?I�d�n�·t ���;
Members were reminded that in- Those from out 01 town who at- ctmruoter hgltlnst MIIIII corpornucn.
vitationa are needed for children tended the funeral oC Mr. J. E. or���e�:rc;��lIr;;.tl�ll�t:�; r,';�}'t�n!!"'r�rll�-in the Baptist Homes at Hapeville Bugby were: Mr. and Mrs. Harold hem-lng of thl8 petuton not lc8a than
and Baxley next summer vacation Bagby, Lamar and Jane, of Au- �our we?�7lBf;o"'::tJh�e:ll�roOn o\�ea���:e��(itime. Simultaneous vacation date: burn, Ala., Miss Helen Bagby of tI�!d�:�( the office of the clel'k of said
June 21-July 7. The day of prayer Fort Lauderdale, Fla., Mr. and ��::��. ;1:\��I.:'ile�rl!;n�: !h�,!��It��� ;�t\ll�for community missions was ob- Mrs. J. L. Rocker, Sr., of Craw- weeks In the omcuu b"llZelle of IIlIld
served April 26. Cordville, Ga., W. H. Bagby of c�unt)., and nuu petitioner he
d18HOlv-
Augusta, Earl Bagby, of Allendale,
e ,
Fre() T. Lnnter
S. C., Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Rocker, Attorn�)'Ob�:- �ct:tl�!:��
�::k�r�s����v����:r�i:1rt�0!:,c�� oe�����illl�::!!�!�,p�����y: ueroro the
Augusta, Mrs. Carol C,Iark,. Mr. �'II\�fll:!��tl�ln3!�IC��'th Ht���;II.�lhe D�����and Mrs. A. G. Rocker, of Oliver, atn ted In the 11110\'e und forcgolns pett-
l\tr. �nd Mrs. Herbert. Rackley, ����r:��o t���,i 8ubscrlit���1�� 1�lr�:'�Mrs. Ed Cashore of Savannah, Mr. me, this me 14th lll\)' ot April, 1&66.
and l\Jrs. Bobby Newton of Pense- Hntttc Powell
coin, Fin., Mr. nnd Mra. Jim War- Ctol'k, Bulloch g'upertor- C4��K�
"em of Brunswick MI'. nnd Mrs.
Dewitt Moody, of Nahunta.
Holds April Meet Gifts
.ATTENDS "SENIOR DAY"
Miss Ann McDougald, a08 South
Zetterower Avenue, was among
over 160 high school seniors from
-eight states attending "Senior
Dayn'activities at Emory Univer­
;sity, Atlanta, recently. ,
Legal Advertisements
Oeol'j.{llI, Dulloch Count)';
Stccknotdere i'.lcetlng ot SnleKhoro
------------1 Homo rmnrovcment Ber vh-e., Inc,
At n meotlng of the atoClkholllCl'H or
S'I'A'I'[�snono HO�IEl rMPttOVE­
MI�NT SI�nVtCm. INC., held lit ItH
:;?t�l� \f��le�OII�!� n�ltste�\�I�:;o·ltl?eo����
helng l'eprcHClitell It WIIH lIllIllIllII­
"oted to cellHU operlltlonH III the 11111110
IIho\'e slllhlli 111111 flll'ther \'oted Ihlll
Hall\ COrl1ol'ulIoIJ tile n petition for the
purpose of ((IHsolvlng snhl corporllllOIl,
'I'hls :llat (hi)' of "'nrf·h. 1!lan.
H_ Oluntl. Pl'cllhlent
Atlest: !i:\'CI'ott Dixon, SCCI'Clfll'Y
4tl!lc
NOTICE
o rH'g1tl, Bulloch Count)'.
\"hOl-foIlS, )1'OI·tI'lOIl Hnwllrll. mxcclltor
of the Lnsl Will IInli 'I'eatamcnt of 0,
\\T. lIowllrd, represents 10 tho COlIl't In
hili potltlon, Ilu.l)' flle,1 nnd entered on
I'Cl"orfi. thllt he IHiH fnlh' executed the
I1I'O\'IHlolIlI of his teHlUlor the LUlil Will
Hu,1 T"Hlllment ot (1, \V, IIUWIII'I\' ThlH
1M tllCl'ufol'O to C!lu 1111 porHolis ('01\­
em'nerl, Idlltll'ell IIml credltol'8, 10llhow (leoIKIII. Jlullooh County
"1I11/1e. If lillY Ihoy Cllll, why anld exc- 'I'ho IIbovo IIllrl tOlci,;olnl,C' 110lltlon
::�'�f\,/II��I��rl!n�lr �;�I!I::::�II�\\I.'g�:\ ��� m��: 1:;'(lh�O�n;�,!:'o�lr tl�� �11�1·�II�lrll:l� Permanent Pleat Lovely��I;�fl ;\Iondnr IJ.n 1�11��II:�;fl�;I!, Ol'tllnnr)', �Ol����,a tl�o�����h t;:eu"III��' �f�!·If:�. C�l�}� Lorraine NyJon SUps
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE ELECTION f�l.tl;�;I�I'��,�ro�J: t�IIW��'I��hol��I�III�8�V��I� $6.95'
The Bullo('h COllnl}' 110111'11 of F:du-. o!flclill IIOWHltIII>CI' of 81111'1 count)'. nnd Permanent plent top and bottom with
�·::J��I�J�:I\��e;�\I:�lelll"�'II;: �f :!�II�'.�II�t:!: l�:r�:'� ��C��H\�d ol����i:'�\,I!I�rv o�U�\�� dainty loce decor. No -sog or stretch.'CRA�: �e�t�a�n P:t���CTS :!:'. 1��:;I��;�stcgu:;:�,�tlol�� orc�:!I��:��:: :1�1t1;�H��I� ���;;1:�"�\:1�}� g�g ��i,�,���u�� S_E_C_O_N_'D_F_L_O_O_R� _
wlil ,pHlllf}, with tllC 10('111 cl1l1ll'1l1on of the IIhn\'c IIIHI foroJ.l'olnij' petition Famoul Walh'n Wear, OpaquePhone PO 4-2212 t.he HOIIl'ds or 'i'1'U!ltoeM to ,III)'H befol'o 8holll\t 1101 he ij'l'lIntod nnd said COI'IJOI'- Youthform 100% Nylon SlipsSTATESBORO, GA. jlhe oltmtlon, 8n\(1 olf'cllnnl! will bc hcld IItlon 1I1HII(OI\'o,l,lIt the sehool hOIlH{lIl. 11llcQtlonfl tll'l) 10 ThlH tho Hth llll}' of A.r,I·I: .• , l�t��;(I'oe $3.98
.luIII;I1 Bulloch SUJlorlol' COUI t Mnde to sell fOI' $5.95 nnd $G.D5. The
Ann0UnC -. n'9 ADVERTISEMENT FOR 1910:1130
yeul's gl'eate���b�D1?i.ooR
----
co�����\IOII�1 o\�!rlt�e :!�!VveJol'Ic�nl!l:l:� --..........'-.......
Oeo,"l" Tencl,.,. Cotte••. CotteH.bo, o.
ENING OF
(StntlJhoro),GeorglllllnUltlll III 1!J8.
THE OP T .• Mny 11. IlJfiti tOI' gn.!! COIl\'erHlolIClllIlJllllenl iocntcd lit Oeol'g'11i 1'enohel'lICollcJ.l'o, Collcg'ebom (StntcHboro),
Ocorgill.
At 'tho time lin" place noted IIbo\'o
II h
proposlIlM will btl r.Ublloly openc(\ lindTh B I'cnll. No oxttlllll 011 of lime will
bo
e U OC lIludo.
• \ ,
Pillns', Kpoclflclltlonll and conlrnct
dOCUIIIOllt8 mil)' be Ilecure� nl Ihc of-
fice of Mr. i)onnlli McJ)oUh"llld, Comp-
C d· C
· tmUer. Ocorglu 'l'CItChel'H College. Col-
t orporatlon
legebol'o, Gcol·glu..
re I Bid" mU8t be nccompanled b)' n cer-
���I�� ��JOt��e0('6�)1 ����ell�t Ig; :��O�\I:I�
-
A cOlltrncl homl covcrlng pertorm­
ance !nbor 11011 mnlcrlals In Il form
Sl\tIH-fuctol'Y to the negellts M Ihe Unl­
\'CI'lIlty SYHtem of Georglf\ will be reo
(lull'cd In IlI1 1I1ll0UTlt equnl to one hUII­
dl'cli (100%) per cent ot tho cOlltract
price.
No hl!1 may be wlthdrnwlI for (\ pe­
riod ot thll'l)' (:\0) dUl'S lifter the time
8cheduicli for oponlng bills.
Tho owner rcserves lhe/rlght to re­
ject rill)' 01' nil bldH nnd to wlII\'e In­
forll1alli\eH.
I1cgentH or the University S)'lItem
of OcorgifL
g����,�;!, o�el��'��[)'& Buslne88 Opern-
tlons. 3tl2c
--------------------------------------------
No-Iron Cotton
Batiste Gowns
S3.98
Kntz fnmo\ls nssortment of Ir..'l'lg and waltz
length. Many soft pustels to choose II'om.
SECOND I'LOOR
Sil keep. pretty with
MILK
CITY DAIRY CO.
8 SEI SA LD STREET
8 SEIBALD STREET - PHONE PO 4.5409
FAST, COURTEOUS SERVICE ON
ALL LOAN APPLI9ATIONS
All Inquiries Are Treated In Strictest Confidence
YOU ARE INVITED TO COME BY
AND MEET US
This is
the house
that
laughs at
strangers I
......�
-
-.* .,
: or every dollar ,
o
7410
"hi"" ,00' :
: ., Gulf Liro polley •
• is in\'c.sted In _
� the South. :
•
/
No strangers will take over this house if anything
happens to its owners. No need for Mother nnd the
children to move away from old (dell(ls lind pluymates.
��dc�h� ��::,k�f�d�s��ti���\·� ri�� �rg��eh�r��tgage
���gLi��':osp��i�rrl\f�rCt��;��J:���ti:ti��m;I��iti,r as
little ns 40¢ per 1Il0nth per $1,000 .
Valuable policies that you now own can be adapted
to meet other (nmily needs. Your Gulf Life
representative will be glad to arrnll�e !t. He can
also point out the many \,Iays Gull Life Insurance plans
cnn provide for family income, educntion,
retil'ement and mnny othel' things YOUI' family
wants and needs. Call him today for advice about your
family protection prob!ems.
Gulf Life .9nr1JhJllt£ f!bmp0lllf
..A So�tht!rn In,'il�lion Since 1911",. Home O/fice-lacklon1lil/e, Flo..
W, H. ROCKETT, Superintendent, Bank of Statesboro
ORDINARY - GROUP - WEEKLY PAYMEN1J'5;- ACCIDENT·SICKNESS
No-iron, Drip Drr
Batiste SlIp�
S3.98
Seamprufe's eof't batlsto in
short, average and tall lengths.
SECOND FLOOR
Kala a.by Doll or ShorU.
Pajamas
n.1I and Sl.9A
A wonderful eollecudn of soft
no-iron fabrics. Also Tailored
Shorties.
SECOND FLOOR
Give Mother Lovely Shecr Fa­
mous Brand Hosiery on
"Her Day," May 13th
Famous l\f(ljud, 60 gauge, 15 ,
denier __ . __ ._ .. .. _ ..... . __ •• ,1.35
Famous Belle-Sharmeer, 60 gauge,
15 denier ._._. '..__ .. .. _ .•.. , '1.65
Lovely Belle-Sharmeer, 61 H',Duge,
16 denier .•. _ '1.35
$1.36 Demo Lunolized, 60 gouge,
16 denier ._.__ ._ .. � $1.00
Senmlcsps Hose, usuul $1.50. .$1.15
Oompul'e with $1.60 S-t-r-e·t-c-h ,Hoso ._______ SI.. 15
Give Mother a
Smart New
Betty Rose
Rayon Suit
514.95
Short Sleeves
Crense resistant linen-weave
rnyon. Slender lines. Perrect
for summer weather. Assort­
ed styles and colors.
UNLINED, SUMMER
LIFE SAVERS-$19,95
nice selection of soft cool pastels and
whites to choose from, many stYles.
,
SECOND FLOOR
on her
.
day!
Earrinlf1l, bracelets and neck­
laces, all colors and whites.
FIRST FLOOR
Soh P••••I•••• Prl.b
SILK SCARFS
3.. 1o ".DO
Mothers wlJl JUlt adore one
Clf these scart, hi her gilt
package.
FIRST FLOOR
Your Choice of Man,.
GIFT .GLOVES
SI.OO 10 fl.9A
Whether mother likes nylon
stretch or pullons, we have
'em In whites and pastels.
A Wond.rful A••ortm.nt of
LOVELY COLLARS
SI.OO ond fl.9A
Collars of all sizes and
s�llpes, nylons, lace or pl·
ques. FIRST FLOOR.
Give Mother Colorful
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
SOc .nd $1.00
Decorate her packale with a
lovel, flower .he c.n wear
on her dreu.
Nan Noble 100%
,NYLON BRIEFS
97.
S�ooth, snug fitting briefs.
Pel'fectly styled for comfort;..
able \Veil!'. SECqND FLOOR.
•_�el'��o:: the new... ...,"/ ,
/
S
'
/ amsonite \ \I \\
I \ \
: UNDON· GREY J;
\. I
\ I /
\ luprnlDP. / .\ ��v /"
/
,..... ",,/
'........... ......"
ladl"' Weirdr.
$25.00
AI.. ..,.II.W., ,,.,. Ca•• $".50-,."... C••• fJ7M
"
Hot 10. ,".00-1•." ••, '.r....' O'NIt. '17.10
Ha",-It-AII Ca•• ,25.00-H••eI W.nlroh �••oo
Stream lite Samson;te's New:
,
Fabri-Fashion Color
I
Tho .mart••, luggago fini.h in yean. It look•• Iiko a
rich, ClI.ply Ie.'urod fabric. Vo' (. actually
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Host To District
LOCAL H. S.
WINS AWARDS
Secend Place In
Llternry And Track Meel
Held Last" eek
Toez Theater
BROOKLET GA
Adml.. on 36e - lSc
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY
MAY 678
"MAN WITH THE GUN"
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
MAY 910
"TARZAN"
TO GtVE MUSIC RECITAL
Miss NcH Lee Is presenting her
elementary musIc pupils In a reel
tal Friday night May 4 at 8 0 clock
at the SaUie Zetterower school
FRIDAY SATURDAY,
MAY 11 12
....IVE GUNS WEST"
Don t Forget--Gct y,our ticketa
to the GTe FSU Baseball game
from a Statesboro Jaycee--Two
nIght games at Pilo,.. Field M.y
4 and 5
If hush. ds would learn short­
hand their wives would nt have to
repeat their reproofs 80 often
Lovett's Great Spring·
FOOD FESTIVAL!
Astor Coffee
3
SUPER
PLENTY OF
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETTS
FOOD STORE
1 LB
69c EXTRAVAC PAClImltO'ewlth SPECIALSFood Order
LB CAN
69C THIS WEEK ONLYlm tOnew thFood Order
SHORTENING
ASTOR
HUNT S Deloclous
Fruit Cocktail No 300 1ge(an ,
Longer Lasting Suds-
Giant Surf Pkg Only
EAT RITE Round Bone
Shoulder Roast Lb
EAT RITE
SIRLOIN
TIP ROAST
EAT RITE Quality Controlled
HAMBURGER 3 Lb, $1
331C
Eat Rite
BRISKET STEW Ib 19c
SUNNYLAND Hot or M Id Pork
SAUSAGE
HICKORY SWEET Shced
BACON Lb 45c
Sunnyland
Thick Sliced
21b, 85cLb
Fresh Pork
BOSTON BUTTS Lb
lib Cello
39c39c rWIEitERS Pkg
SUNNYLAND OR ROBBINS-WHOLE OR SHANK HALF
HAMS Lb
GOLDEN FANCY
CORN DOZENEARS
FANCY FIRM RIPE
Tomatoes 2 �,
LIBBY S
FROZEN LEMONADE
GARDEN GOlD Frozen
ORANGE JUICE
Libby's Meat Pies
Jesse Jewell Turnovers
CHICKEN TURKEY
OR IEEF
APPLE PEACH
OR CHOlY
Bulloch County
F. F. A. Blue Rib­
bon Prize Beef
On Sale At
Popular Choice
Beef Prices
Grown In Bulloch County
and Sold By
lOVETTS
IN STATESBORO, GA
PICNIC TIME
SUNNYLAND
LUNCH MEAT­
COOKED HAM OR
SMOKED HAM
PK
4ge
CHEESE LOAF
OLIVE LOAF
PICKLE LOAF Or
BOLOGNA
PKG
1ge
GRADE A
GEORGIA GROWN
Fryers
POUND
3ge
LARGE GOLDEN RIPE
Bananas
POUND
10e
FOLD A WAY
TV Tables
$1.39
Dixie Darling
Bread
2 loaves
27c
•
TIlE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF' MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS BULLOCH TIMES
STATESBORO NEWS..!.... STATESBORO EAGLB
DR. MOONEY TO
AITEND MEETING
Sponsors For The
Fat Catt�e Show
Miss Margaret Stan on of th"
phys cal educatIOn depm tmcnt at
(leorg n Teachers College reports
t1:8t the campus SWlmmmg pool is
now opcn Most of the day activity
classes nre can lucted In the pool
but the remainder of the day It Iq
open for the general student body
and the faculty and their families
The S\\ Imming pool \\ 11 be open
Saturdays from 2 30 to 4 00 p n
and 2 00 \0 " 30 p m each Sunday
ThiS schedule \\ III last until the
clOSing of school June 1
.-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili
Georgia Phvslclans To
TI e businessmen and 01 gun 7.0
tions of Statesboro COOl crated
With the livestock committee to
make the recent fat stock she
posalble Orgnnieut ens putting UI
May 13th To 16th
I �f�n:h!! o�� ���:SS::IYI!:I :�: �ftDr John Moonc) Jr e plan ISIO\ to cone were11 g to attend a neet ng of more Bulloch County Bank Sea Istl an I 200 Guorgin pi ys C nns May
I
land Bal k Bullocl Tructor Con13 16 at the Biltmore Hotel At
pony Bradley and Cone Seed undInnta
Feed W H Ell a Co B B MorDoctors Ire n every section of ria and Company H W SI ththe state III be utter d ng the Jc veler Bow en Furn ture Cal106th Annual Session of the Med
pnny Farm Bureau 01 amber tillcnl Assoelntior of Ged g a The Can n erce Bullocl Milling 00Aaaociatio I as so ne 3 000 mem Donaldson & Smith Otcthlng Cobers and I eels alternately In Sav Frankl n Rexall Drug 00 CItya nal Macon Augusta and At- Drug 00 H Mlnkovltz & Sonslanta
I Producers Cooperative Assoc aD Mooney will have the op tlon Lannle F Simmons Statesporbu ty to hear 30 of the nn boro Buggy &. \'iagon Co Vandyto stop medical authorities dis Boyd s Barbecue C R Pound andcuss no \ developments and pro East Georg u Peanut Conipnr Yg esa m the fields of therapy 01 d
d ngnos s He \ 11 see are tI a 1
30 scient fic and 70 techn cal ex
I b ta that report research results
and display ne v dr ugs Instruments
RI d equip nent
The fou dny scientific program
I eludes such plan tnent medical
men as M Jar General S las Hays
S trgeon Genet I of tl e Ar 1 y
"ash I gto 0 C Dr John W
]{ kim and Dr Ed val I S Judd of
the M Iyo CI c Dr I ranCIS 0 W
Llt<e s of Phil delJ hla and mnny
aU ers
Co", ene In AtI"'nta
W C Hodpes general cl all an
slated that I SCali ttee could
not have put the cuttle 81 OW on
nor made plans for the hog ahow 8
Without the cooperation given by
these peal Ie
GRASS BEST
TO SAVE SOIL
Severnl Local Farmers
Well Pleased WIth I
Crops Folio\! ing Grass
Grassland farming 18 the m08t
effective 81mple practical and
profitable way known for conserv
109 SOIl and Improving Its produc
tJvlty It IS nature s ,",ay of dOlllg
the Job ThIS type of farn 109 IS
becoming popular and profitable
\\ Ith farmers m the Ogeechcc Rlv
or So J Conservation District In
n aklng thiS statement E T Mul
I
Its County SOil Conservation Ser
v ce Techlllctnn said The first ob
Jcctlve 111 grassland farn mg IS to
get the open land not sUited to
ro v crop production in adapted
pClennlO1 grasses and/or legumes
rl e second was to set up alaI g
time glass based rotations for the
I en alning acreage of open land
He also so d whcn ro\\ crop fields
, ere In Bahia Bern uda Fescue
Ser cea Kudzu and other peren
I Is £0 use them tor pasture "II
age I ay and lIeed a nun ber of
years then turn for lOW crops
The turnmg of perenmal grasses
and legumes for ro v crops haa
gl en excellent results III Bulloch
County and other counties In the
Ogeechee R vcr SOIl Conservation
Dlltrlct Farn ers as a whole are
\\ ell pleased With quantity and
quality of crops following peren
mals
For example Henry Blitch out
from Statesboro in the Westside
community turned a 5 year old
sad of Bermuda for corn last ye.r
This 15 acre field produced 75
bushels per acre Mr Bhtch Raid he
had no trouble With the dead or
green grass In hiS crop Mr Danny
Lmgo has snap beans folio,", Ing
Bahia th s year When last seen
the beans looked good An excell
ent crop IS In prospect,
Mr Mulhs said there were many
other farmers in the county who
were follOWing the practice of
turning perennial gras�es (or row
crops However space \\ iii not per
mit diSCUSSing them at thiS time
AcqUire Interest In
Levy's Men's Store
Sol B M nkovltz haa been nam
ed pres dent and general n anager
of .ne of Savannah s outstandmg
retail establIshments MorriS
'l s Store For Men accordmg to
'8 recent announcement n the Sav
annah Mornmg News by Morns
Levy Le,), has been elevated to
chairman of the board and will
contmue his actLve affiliation with
the store s operations Ike Mmko
Vltz of Statesboro and Harry Mink
OVltz of Sylvan a ale aS30clated
\\ Ith theh brother in this business
In an execut ve and advisory capa
c ty
It was announced that there Will
be no changes In either the policies
or personnel of the atore The
busmess "ns or ginally begun by
1\lorrls Levy n are than as years
ago and has slIIce grown In pres
t1ge until It IS now generally re
gorded as one of the leadlllg men a
wear StOI es III the entire south
Sol Mmko\ltz has reSided In
So annah for the past 20 years
HIS retail experience hus been ex
tenslve with the cha n of depart­
ment stores oPeJated by H Mlnko
\ Itz & Sons He served In the Air
Force du Ing World War II com
pietmg hiS SCI V ce Wlti the rank
of Oalta n
REGISTER SOLDIER VISITED
HONG KONG DURING APRIL
BenJamlll F Wilkmson seaman
USN son of Mrs EUnice C Flakes
of Reg ster and husband of the
former MISS Betty J DaVIS of
POI tal VISIted Hong Kong B C C
durmg the week of AI rll 22 while
servlllg aboard the PaCific Fleet
heavy cruiser USS Helena
STATESBORO GA THURSDA1 MAY 10 1956
RURAL PHONE
BLDG. COMPLETED
Located On U S 80 West
Is Ready For Occupancy
Serving 630 Subsceibers
With the completion of the Bul
loch Cal nty Rural Telephone Co
operat ve building located on 111•••illllllH gh a) SO west It narl s another
step Jorw rrd m the progress of
Bulloch County Our ng the past
year tI e Rural Coopernti e I as
been n the process of construct! g
telephone lines br ng ng the ecr
Ice to the r ral UI e In Bulloch
cou ty They expect to move nto
tl e nev building hich w III house
both tbe office and the val chouse
sometime 111 May
The first telephone on the ne
ayate n as used In August 1955
and by Junuary 1956 all of the
exc! angea ere In service At tI e
present lime 450 n lies of lines 0. e
ser II g G30 subscribers More I nes
ure expected to be constructed 11.11
soon as the ne v construction truck
art vee hlch should be here In
about one eek The coopernttve
eXI ecta to have 880 phones In scr
vice Accot d ng to the repo te of
their progress pay stations have
also beer a '<Ie ed wi ch "Ill be n
stalled at tI e Brooklet and Portnl
exch ngoB
TI e d rectors of the Bulloch
Count:\ Rural Telephol e Coopcra
t ve a e J H Metts preSident
W A Hodges secretary treasurer
H G Aaron C C Anderson Sam
Nev.lle V J Rowe William C
Cromley and W 0 Grmer Those
who served on the bUlldmg com
mittee were Sam NeVille Virgil
Rowe and CeCil C Anderson
The personnel of the Rural Tole
phone Coop are J P Moore man
ager Mrs Fred W Hodges book
keeper Mrs L S McCo\\n as
slstant bookkeeper Mrs WIlI6!
Hodges clerlcai and saleswoman
Cectl Womack plant su}>ermten
dent H H Merr man combinntlOi
telephonll man and Ernest Saun
dors hnesman
TI e Stntesbo a H gl Sci 001
Concert Bal d Will pi eeent ts an
ual Spr I g Concert 01 Muy 20th
at 3 30 I III tI e Algi School
aud to I ndel tl e IIrectioli of
Cllt s I Tarpley Mr Turpley Is
a gr lluate of t:ln vorsity of Miami
11.1 d IS no playing Flench Horn
n the Sa,annah Syn phony Or
cho8ba
Featured student conductors m
clude Nicky BraWl Bobby l\1al
lard and JIm Park The Trump
etels by Le dzen Will feature u
truml ot qunrtct comprisl.-d of
N cky B own Bobby Mallard
Johm y Meyers and Jim Park
Charlotte Caml bell Laurlll LanIer
and Theil n Mnllnr I will be leu
tured as a Ilute trio in Flute
Cocktnll by Hnny Simeone
Select.lons a the program VIII
Include Overt rc ErOlca \\ hlch
IS basod on the I es fro n Beetho
vens Third Syn phony Under tI e
Double Eagle by J F Wagner
Fantasy for Bund by Frank
Er ckson Joshua a 8 VII g nurn
ber by Paul Yoder PerslUn Corn
aval by Clifford P Barnes and
John PhiII p Sousa s Fairest of
he Fair
"rio. Statesboro Bi�h School
Ohorus under the direction of Mrs
Jssac Bunce Will Join the band In
the f nal presentation They will
preser t The Battle Hy 1 n of the
Republic arranged for chorus and
band by Peter J W Ihousky
G I aduatu g Seniors Will be rec
ogmzed durmg the program
The public IS inVited to attend
PROCLAMATION as BAND
SPRING CONCERT
SOil STEWARDSHIP WEEK
Whereas Good soli IS the first
requistte for successful farmmg
ur d It s essential th rt SOil censer
at on be en phaslzed and prnc
t ce I If e nrc to continue to mom
tam nnd mp a e good land and
Annual Evenl To
Tuke I'lace MIIY 20
AI School Audltortum
Lunch Room
Managers Meet
SUBSTANTIAL."
SAVINGS MADE
The Bulloch C.ndle... countie.
Lunch floom Managers met at �nl
lie Zettcrower School Monday Ap
rlt 30 at 4 a clock Twelve mem
bers were present two VISitors
Miss Maude White \ISltlllg teacher
and Mr Ooleman prinCipal of Sal
lie Zetteroy,: er
Time savmg hmts "ere diSCUS
sed Mrs Edenfield gave each
n ember a hst of shortcuts in meal
preparation Mr Coleman briefly
stated that we are dOlllg a very
good job in the School Food Ser
vice Association so far
Mrs Lewis assistant State Su
pervlsor was present to he1p make
plans for the School Food Service
ASSOCiation meeting 111 Savannah
Ga next year She also gave some
ideas,", hat the work shop will be
thiS year which wdl be 111 Athens
After the bUSiness session Mrs
E lenfleld presented a program
full of fun Then Mrs Dunham
served refreshments and everyone
viSited In her kitchen which was
\ er) OICe
The next meetmg will be at the
horne of Mrs Dunham May 21 at
4 0 clock
Funds For U S Depl
Commerce And Other
Agencies Tolul $134,000 000
Savings effected by the Preston
Subcomm.ttee of the Approp". Annual Meeting Oftions Committee on funds for the
County C. Of C.U S Depa.tment of Commerceand related agencies 08 passed by
the House today a nount to $401
for each man woman and child n
the First District of GeorgIa an
analysis of the bill reveal.!!
The Preston Subcommittee shced
more than $140000000 from the
recommendations of the AdlllnlS
trotion 8 Budget Bureau thus ef
fecting a saVings in that amount
The Budget Bureau recommend
ed a total of $I 622673" 000 for
the Department of Commerce In
dependent agenc es and the Pana
1118 Canal The Preston Subcom
mlttee pared more than $140
000 000 fro III the recommended
amounts and passed the 1957
money bill for the department and
agencIes an Quntlng $1 382 003
000 The appi oprlUt OilS b II as
I assed by unanllnous vote of the
House after presentat on by PI eS
ton who explall cd the legislation
and parried questions flon the
n embers tor the several hours the
leglslat on 'as under debate Pres
entatIon of the bill folio ed
months of constant hearl gs by the
Preston Subcommittee
In terms of the First Dlstr ct
the total cut effected by Repre
sentatlve Preston 1'1 Subcon m ttee
an aunts to a I ttie more thun $400
ap ccc for each n an \\ on a and
child In the IS count es of tl e
First DiStrIct
The annual Ladle. Night of the
Statesboro Bulloch County Cham
ber of Commerce will be held at
the Statesboro Recreation Center
on June 4th at 7 30 pm
The affair will be Informal and
the can IIIlttee III charge r�ported
that an excellent program has
been planned The speaker for the
evening WIll be J P Luther of the
AmeriCUs Chamber of Commerce
The newly elected 0((1 ers for the
1966 57 term will be installed at
thiS meetmg Tickets may be se
cured from any member of the
Chamber of Co nmerce or at the
Chnllber s office Tickets will be
$100
SWIMMING POOL AT
G T C NOW OPEN
F. cd II S ti J. 10 c I) of
203 NOt th hIt n Street Stntesbo a
Ins bcen elected co n nnn iel of
tl e 01 allcston Squad on of thc
Un ted States Po vcr Squadrons at
Its ant ual mst lint on of off cers
banquet held at Fort Sumter Ho
tel Oh trleston S C
The Po\\ cr squadron Ilromotes
the study of I autlcal sCiences and
small boat salety through the mt:d
lum of free claases III ptiotmg
seamanship and small boat hand
ling 1n peacetime thiS service
helps to fill the need for lnstruc
tlon for the lncre.eing thousands
Who operate pleasure bo.tt. on the
lea, I.kee .nd riven
Mr SmIth t. cOlln",ted with
Tho NoWl and Courior, of CharI...
ton s. C
You h ve I een cal nected w th
tI e f city t GTe fa bo t
30 ye lrs lot ge t.han nny other
fuculty member Mond y you we e
vear ng a black skirt With gray
blouse and black lccesso les
If the lady described above will
call at the Times office 26 Sci
bald Street she will be given two
tickets to the picture sha"'ing to
day and tomorrow at the Georgia
Theater
Alter receiving her tickets if
the lady will call at the Stat.s�oroFloral Shop .he will be trlven 0
lovely ord>ld with the co.plllllonto
of Blil Hollo_F, tho prorrl.torFor • f_ ""r atrlblc oel ChrIa­
tlDO'. Beaut]' Ibop for a" .P!!Oblt­ment.
M:;,�..:mbtd 1ut......I1_
�jCOUNtYC: OF�
11
wullerlELECTS OFFICERS
De, elopment Fund
For Ga Telh U Of Ga
Galli Is $500000
A B McDo gald Is
New President or Loc:aI
Orgunizallon For 1956-57
The new slate of of!icers for the
Statesboro and Bulloch County
Surviving are two dn gl tara
MIS J K Williams of Po broke
al I 1\1 I a Cue+ten Starbh d at
Brooklet and one blather Lee
DI nnnen of Register
Funeral sen Ices \\ ere I eld at 3
o clock Saturday afternoon at
lower Lotts Creek Pr n tttve 8al
bst Church Burial IS III tI e
church ccmetery
Smith Tillman 1\101 tuar)
charge of arrangements
TO RECEIVE
EAGLE AWARD
Marshall Thigptn To
[Ie Honored At SeOUl
Meeting May 14th
Monday night May 14th at 8 00
a clock In the basement of States
bora First Bl\phst Church Mar
shull Thigpen JUlllor assilltant
Scoutmaster or Troop 40 will re
ce ve the highest award In Scout.
rng the Eagle rank This Is the
("'st Eagle award III Statesboro
for four years Marshall iM the
son of Mr and Mrs M R Thlg Rqwell Is the executive secretary
I en and IS the (ourteenth boy to at tile local organization S DeW'
recel� the Eagle award In Troop Groover Henry J Ellis .nd
40 George M Johnston servqd .s the
The follOWing awards will be nomination committee
mado to members of Troop 40 Durmg the meeting S DeW'
Star Rank-Philip Howard AI Groover retiring president pf'8e
gh��:�c� ���d��;b���8t�renneth :�ntt�� �h�e:b��m��k:���h�h�o�
George Hagtns will receive the I���� u��eh::s�;�:rgb�� !t:�::.-:Life Award
there
g
was an apportun t) to do ..First Class Awarda-Hugh better job In ser In'" StatelboroBurke Kenan Kern Ed Bmlt)) and BullOCh County
ft
He broupt;Second ClaRs Award&-.�.t" Al out that a\ the pr..ent time ....I.n Earl And•."on John"Bar!la- aul>ocriptiOM ot'*llo ,..... ....ber­dale, Danny Bray boke BrUn.on f. only fifty leven and one haltRufus Hardy Johnny John.on per cent for .n average ch.mberJimmy Ginn Rufus Cone Terry the size of thl" communityJones John Lee Johnny Martin The mcmbers voted at the meet.Bobby Pound Jake Rocket Dick Ing last week th.t they were inRu8ticll Hubert Tankersley Allh I.vor at en playing a full timeIcy Tyson Gary Witte Dewey manaJl'Cr Mr Groover ltated thatWynn Fr.nklin McElveen Lind the committee would beg n Itasey Johnston Roddy Dodd Dannlo work loon to pl.ce recommeadaRobinson Ed Ellil Ch.rles H.m tions before the memberahlp U.ovitz also pointed out that in order toTenderloot Awards will be made broaden the work of the Statesboroto Jimmy Tillman Johnny HodlCII and Bulloch County Ch.mber ofCharles Chandler Jimmy Kirksey Commerce in this m.nner it wouldMaywood Lawrence Charle" Mc .ltro be neceuary to h.ve a larirerBride and Wade Williams budget •John Groover is Scout Master Mr McDou•• ld newly eleete.of Troop 40 Wayne Edwards As pre"Ident of the local Ch.mber ofslstant Scout Master ..nd Rep De Commerce I. presently servin. asLoaen chairman of Troop com city councilman and Is active 1Dmittee church .nd ci .. ic proJeetsThe public IS cordially Invited
to attend thiS program
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR NEXT WEEK
The Bookmobile will visit the
following schools and communities
during the Comlllg week
Wednesday May IG-ReClster
school and community
Thursday May 17-Brooklet
School and South East Bulloch
H.gh School
Friday May 18-Nevils school
and community
ALLEN REUNION JUNE 10..
Plans are bein. made �or .11 the
descendants of the Jate John A.lleDAU persons interested in the and Dlcia Bennett Allen to meet
cemetery at Upper Mill Creek.t Bethlehem Church Sunday.Church arc asked to help cJean the June 10 at 11 a clock for a familycemetery next Wednesday May reunion Everyone is aaked tG
10 bring a picnic lunch
CEMETERY CLEANING
Thi. I••aotlier la a .erle. 0' M,..ter'7 Farm picture. appear.a. each week ia the Bulloch TIIII.. n.
lint penoa to correctf,. leleaU',. tb. abo•• farm .all rec••••• ,.ear ••ub.criptioa to th� T.ID.. 'or"Im••I' or ••,.oa. Ia. cI••I._t.. Tb. owaer of tb. farm will ree•••• a b.autiful S.7 mouat......
..r t ., n.J..1 t••r lut.l� 're. with th. co.pll•••b 0' tb. S.. 1.1••4 a••
._.... ., 1M ••alell All 14..111 10 LI b d. at '�o ._Iolly I t 1 , ...
"'.1&,,'. Sea ,. , liI••tl'� tis. ' ,.r If �•••n It' r lit.... Ialio ".;1 �•• 14..tI'Ioe.loa ••rI•• tlio..... No tolepU.. ..u. wIU ......... .tfkJeI,_ -� �I ...... "M:ral_ I!._" "... ,Irot �tI'''' ., ..... � �-'f .. .c. W;"'__'_ _elM_ II1II001_' ., �Ia"'''''' "UJik
